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The Proper Cultivation of Strawberries
G. LeRoy Oliphant, Clarkson, Ontario

~'1E ground on wvhich strawberries
are to bo planhcd should ho pre-
parcd for thomi by manuring wcli

arter the prccding crop is takon off. A
good coat af liorse manure is preforable
ta any other alanuro as it sccmf ta add
ta the ground that wvhicli is mosî noces-
sary for the growing af strawvberrics.
Potatoos or corn are reconmcndcd as
goocl crops to precedo strawvberrics as
they necd hocing, thus kccpin- clowvn
small wccds. If these Nvceds are kcpt
dlown and1 nat aliowed Ia go ta, sccd, there
wiil not bc any seeding of Ille ground
ta spring up in thie early spring ivhcen the
you ng shraw'bcrry plan!s arc shiootiîîg
their first nianners; if tlîere are a lot af
%wecds around a plant onec ofteai cuts off
Ille plant in trying ta gel close Io it wvith

Aftor getting the ground well worked
(that is, ta, have about si\~ inclios af loase
souf an top) a roller shoxald ho run aver
it. This is ta levol it and also, ta, break
up any largo or liard lunîps that inay be
on the field. A field is îlot: considered
rcady until ail the grauind is as smooth as
possible and devoid of ail sticks, stones
or sods.

PLANTINO
Planting slîouid bo donc as soon as the

plants can bc secuircd. Goad hienlîhy
plants shatald ahvays bo sclcctcd and es-
peciaily if UIl soli) is lighît, foi in case ai

ndrouigliv. or short dry speli just aftcr
planting, a small plant -. ould wvither and
die %vile a large plant, bcing sturdier,
as not so casily killcd. This is anc rea-
son why the Willianis and Glen Mlary
are s0 papuilar. Tley are largo plants
and gcncmally ]lave good long rmots.

WVlicn planting a line is uised so as ta
have thîe rows straighit. Came niust be
taken ta ktep the line tighit, and tlvtys
plant on the saîine side oi it. The plants
,hotild l>e put froi ci.glîlcen Ia twontr'
<nur inclies apamî. Tlhe smnalier the
plants are Ulic dloser thcy should bc
u'aated. The fiales arc iways mnade

îith a spade andi wedgYeýi-ixpcd. This is
.ftcr stkking the ýpaide hack andi forth

.fcrsirkigit integround. The plant
~thon placcd ini the finle, the rmots bo-

ng kept pcrfcîly straiglît, and thoen the
vartix is ptislîcd back, filling ini the hao.
't practiscd mian can do tîxis li.ndily
'Vithi one fort. Mie nîost inmportant thing
.n planting is flot ta caver ihoe hcart of

the plant wvith cartx whcn filling in the
fiole. The rowvs should bc three and a-
hall feet apart.

l3oforc pianting, ail plants should be
lookcc] over and ail the dead Icaves and
runners cut off. This must bo donc and
the plants then placed in good order wvith
the roots out straiglit, so, that they can
bc easily picked up and dipped in %vater.
This serves to kcep them moist and also
to kcep the roots straight.

Aftcr the plants have a good start,
they should be hoed once a weeok during
the iwlolo summer, to keep the %veeds
clown and also to kecep the runners train-
cd. Ail blossonis should bc pulled off
the first ycar.

CARE IN PALTL
In tlle fail, alfter thle plants have

stopped growing, yet before the grouind

Unequalied
1 do 'lot think tîxat TaiE .. x
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ent.--X:V. J. I3ranclrith, Sccretary,
B3ritishî Columbia Fruit Girowers'
Association, Ladncr, B3. C.

freezes, a wvide slîoe is put on the back
of the cuifivator ta throw out a dccp fur-
rolv. This allows any %ý,ater that may
collect on the ground to run off.

As soon as the ground freezcs in the
late mul, the vines should bc covered
wath long strawvy hlorse manuire. This
covering is left on until' spring and, as
soion as the vines bcgin to shoot up and
thero isý no danger of frosts, this may bc
.,ha.ken up looscly and bift for about a
wveck. Then it is ail raked off the vines
and lcft betweccn the rows. This keeps
the wveeds clown and also keeps the
gzroua.d nîloist. Mhe manuire should nover
bc taken from bet\veen the rows it
kecp.- the bernies on the edge of the rov,
(rom gctting sandy alter a min. Thoe ber-
ries on the edgc of the row arc alwvs
the best. No weeds should bo allnwved
to go ta scd.

TREATMENÎT OP 1ItUITIN&IG PATC11
Afîer Ille fruit is ail taken off, tho

miow'cr i.ç run avcr the patcli and tlic tops
of the vines arc cut off. This is donc
so as to start a new grovth wvhen the

vines start growving again. The rows,
which arc now about tvo foet %vide,
should bo plowed clown to, about one
foot, that is ta take some off cadli sido
of the rowv. Do not ploxv too, decply,
thoen go along the row wvith a cu!tivatox'
to, shako out the dirt from the roots of
the plants that have been plowvcd out. If
once is nol sufficient, go through a
second lime. Lot a man go throughi now
wvith a fork to shako ouI the loose vines
and throw thcmn in heaps. The usual
plan is to throw five rows int anc. This
refuse is ail hiaulod off, and dumped out of
the wvay; if there is not tao nituch earth
in il, it could be mnixod wvitl nîanure and
rotted. Everything bcbng out of thie %vav
nowv, the cultivator is applied once a
wveek until il frcezes up. They should
of courqe bc kepî froc from ail xvceds as
murh as lioçqibc,. Another covering o."
manuire is put on in the (ail, and decalt
with as in the proceding yoar.

Strawvberry beds are seldomi kcpt over
tvo, seasons. 1h is not policy i. dIo so,
as the beetIc that attacks the blossoms
miost sevcrcly brecds ini the old bods.
Sonie proinonnt fruit growers prophecsy
that the time is not far off wlien a bec!
wviIl bo plowed up after one scason of.
b)eanting-.

[Nah.-Thie majority of aur comimer-
cial1 growe rs aIrcady follow the practico
of cropping a strawberry plantation only
onc.-Editar.]

Fruits Fer British Columbia
è1q soif and climahie conditions vary

wxdely in British Columbia, it is dirnicult
in recommenci n list of varieties of fruits
that wvould ho -zuitable for planting in aill
parts of the province. Thxis fact is
pininteil out in a letter that .vas rcccived
1wv Tuw C;%&DnA\, HoRTicruTi. RIST (nain

?<I. a~wllSmith, Dominion Fruit In-
-portar, 'Vancouver, whirlh is as folloivs:

"JIr iç quite impossible for me or any-
body cisc ta .%nswer your question di-
rertlv as ta, ii bt ,t standard varietics
ni (muiis to plant in British Columbia.
Our climatic nni saoif conditions arc so
divcrçiicd, that the saale varicties wvhicli
nîighit be a succcss (and ailso, have miarket
valu-) in one locality, mighit flot bc thc
varicties tn rccomnd for anothecr, and
1 thcrefore licsitatc ta, give rny opinion
unlcss it wverc in ansNver to a direct cjues-
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lion as to the v'aricties wvhich I mnight
deem the best for some specific locality.
Thcrc -arc also many varicties wvlich do
wvell, *out wvhicli I should flot rcconîmend
for planting in a commercial orchard.
Some of the varicties of apples NvIilîI
wvilI be regardcd ns a suicccss and profit-

ab t - rowers of Britisli Columbia
i the near future, are the Grinîe's, Goli-

esn, MI\lnîoslî RCd,\\ vailthy, (.ox'S Oranglie
l'appi, Vcllow Newvîoîvn ipipini, Nortlîcrul

May, i909

Peach Ye11ows*
M. B. Waite, Pathologist in Charge, Investigations of Diseases of Fruits, U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture

I N thec arly discussion of pench ycllowsaround Philadeiphia nmention wvas frc-
quciitly macle of destroying the dis-

caed trees. lt scemed to have occurred
(fuite frcqucîîuly 10 orchardists thai this
wvas the proper. thing, to (Io. 18 t he out-
break at I3enton Harbor, icîg ni

Stjrawberry Piclting Sceuie oni Farcm of Mr .Jas. E. Johnusoni, Sir.acoe, Ontario

SI) , Rib-,ton Pippiii, ( raveîisteiui, Eso-
puis Sp)itzeiil>uirg ancl Jonathban. Tue
I aliati Pu is t he unme n'.e'uberl of îlîe
plumn fanliily thlat nîay lx* relied upon in
ativ of tlie fruit groxwi:î districts of tlie
province."

Nir. WV. J. Trandriîli, Laier, serre-
tary-trensurer of tlie l3ritiqli Columbia
Fruit Growers' Association, write-s as foi-
Iowvs: 'Vlîregard to standard varie-
ties, it ks doubtitil if two men in a1 ncigJli-
borhood wvould agree. After twcntv-
îwo year-s' experience in Ille Lowver
Fraser Valley, mv choice for commnercial
purposes wvould i>e: Apples,, - eIlow
Transparent ,Duclieçq, XVehb.ill Ring,
jonathan, Nortliern Spy andI Salonie;-
peairs, - Bartlett, Boussork, Shieldon-,

phiuns-Bra'~ha . Itliati Prune; swvect
cbcrris.-\Viclsor, l.aîlbrt ; .our cher-

rie.-.zOlivet, Englisli Ma\Irrelin, raspler-
rir's -Cutbbel)rb;hle crv- .vt.

In the article on "r\astplerry Culture"t
by 'Mr. N. E. Mallniry in tIe \pril CNz'-
DNNv IllOnRTîr i:Tr1sT it wnq %t.ileci thit
latcrals shoulti be rut lîack, il, earlv
,çpring to about thre inrheç Tt rloulti
have reand "fouirteen itîches."

Th;e isur dstanîcecld s part for pl.-ttingq
Irce fruits are Ap1 îlcs, 3-0 tri 40 Iet cach
wny; nppleç, dlwarf, zo In xi; peairs, .2o
tr -0; pears, ciw:trf, ici t 1.5; plunis,

1tri 2; Penches. 16 in 20; tcrries-, 16
1<) i; lirict-nt% itu lu 2o, quinces, .1 10

14. hiraPr% '-re Plaintcti S 10 12 fct
apart each wvay.

thie carly seventies, it ,vas not only dis-
ctissecd but artual cradication %vas, carriecl
out W.~ a iuaîber of men. The isi (le-
vddc stIcp in tlîe promotion of this, nicth-
cld of Iighing thle disease seenîs ici have
been miade, ho%%vever, at Souîth Havenî,
Michigan. A comniithe appointcd by
the Southt H-aven Pomlological Society,
rcportiiîg in S7 4 , sttd that wvhere
e:îsc's; of yd-Iowvs lîad been fosind in cer-
tain orcliards andi proiptly rcmloved, twco
ycars before, nonc occurred at the pre-
s"îaît tinie. Tlîey aiso brouglit out tlîc
poinît tliat siew trees plantecl in tlie sanie
place, %tere growing fincly and appinareti
tn le vigorous and i ealtliy. Tliey
sliiwcl thai it wvas ipossible ta cei off
ri sinigle Iinb affectecl %vith the dise.tse.anti
tOint even tvlicrc t\vci affecteti peaches wverc
founti on the end of a linib ati the Iiimbl
renmoved, the yellouwS still persýi.sîed anlid
<lestroyeti the tree. The Souili ilaen
Poniologic.îl Society sems to Jîas e been
the lirst oir ta persist inii ahor:ttin-g

andic proniotig Ille eradicabioii of tlie ycl-
Th~s.*ue resuslts wvere valclied wvitil in-

îcresb 1wy th ' Mis Iligin 'yrolwcrs andi 'vere

in UIl main saifrovaro1nd Soutlh
Hlaven. Ohlier district%si Nu ichigan have
followccl their ex.tnlpl(, ilsuallv., lîoNwCVCr,
zulter hein- bard hit andc partiaily or wvhol-
]y wvipci out before they were willing toi
ttke upi the work. Tin Newv York state,
-1 -rent many of the~ better class of growv-
crq have bcen cridicating this disease for
twenlv ve.irsorinmore. 1 rail rite the case

*1r i.' ç1ib insialnwnit nt a rinvcr roitd at the
rnîîv.':iinn nis- slip ontrin Ps-iit <rowora' Asao-
r.iation. hol,! int Turonio bu.?. 'ovcmber.

of Mr. Jesse Lockwvood and of Dr. C. A
Ring, both of Olcott, New York, as ex-
cellent examples, also the orchard of Mr.
\Villard H-opkins of Youingstoxvn, New~
York. In these cases, several near-bv
orchiards less carefully liandled have hiac
serionis dlestruction froni Ille yelloivs and
uitile peach.

ERADICAT ION TESTS

About six vears ago, wlhen thc writcr's
investigations led hlim 10 the conclusion
thant little pench belongeci to,the yellowvs
group, an erachication test wvas starîccl iii
a definite arca in Satigatuick township,
-Nichigan. This area contained about
seveil squire miles, wvas thickly planted
ho peachi orchards and had abouit 140,000
peacli trees. Tiiere wvere sine 4,000 or
5,000 trees discascd that were fourni the
lirst season. A small proportion of these,
hoivever, wvere affected %vith yellows.
Tliree inspections were made and the
di-cascd trees %vere renioved wvitli a fair
dcgrce oif prolmptiness after eacli inspec-
tion. The next yensr only betwveen 400
and Soo disensed trecs werc found, being
unly a sinall fr.-vtion of one per cent. A
s1litî increase of sonmewvhat over a thous-
andic trees itcre folind Ille iJîird] season,
cviclently due to a local outbrcak in the
sici-liborhood, but the total numlber of
diseased trees in îlîis arca w~as le-ss than
one per cent. Only about one-fifth of
iliese wvere affected with vellowvs, the re-
maining fouir-iftils being little peach.
Similar results wverc obtained by the local
vellows commissioners !i the fourth sea-
son, wvhich wvas 1906, and the orchards
in tlîis area are still standing in good con-
dilinn ais far as the yellows and little
peach are concernied.

A similar eradication test wvas started
b)y the United States Departmient of Ag-
riculture in 1906 in an area of sonie six
or seven square miles arouind Young.,-
towvn, Newv York, in co-cipera lion iJ
tlîe Cornell State Experimient Station,
throstg-h arrangements wvithl Professors
Ba-ilcy anîd Craig. In general, it may be
sÏ.tatc that from the' eradication tests
«Vlîcre careful records have been made
over a considerable area and froni the c\-
perience of the best wvorked orchards, of
whichl there irc a large number in 'Michi-
gan ni a -ond ilany in New York, it is
iron-!îercd It mi wen ordinary conditions
niblain. tlîe annual loss from tue vellowvs
shouiti be reduceti to less than one per
cent. lier annumn %%,here prompt andi care-
fuI cradication is donc.

Produce the best that cani be grown.

The landi un which an orchard is toi ]e
plantcd shouid bc in good condition. Tt
shouid be under cuitivation atIciaqt two
y cars belore setting the trcs.



An Earth Mulch For Root Protection
J. A. Johnson, Grimsby, Ontario

jN thie peacli orchards of Mr. Hamil-
jton Fleming, Grimsby, a corner of

wvliicli us slowii in the Leccolîipiaiying
illustration, fait plowing is practiscd
lrevious to the tinic of frecziaîg wvith thte
object of lcaving a loose intuleh of earth
si prevent the frost talziaî ton severe a
hold on ilie fibrous roufs of thie trees.
l'ite deptît of plowing, is only three
inisets, nu deeper. Thus, tliere are Ilîre
jn"lîcs of non-frost condticting eartlî lu
.1ct as.1 a protcction in w~inter.

Luisi ycar we tried as an experirnent
a cover crop of clover growing side b)
,ide %vitlî a patcli thiat had bccn fall-
pflowcd as lias becn alrcady dcscribed.
li the clovcr-soivns portion, tlîc frost
jSineratcd nmore quiciciv and more decep.
1% and remaincd considerably longer tlian
iii tie Iail-plowvcd portion. Thîis slîowcd
site value of loose carîli ini rcsisting tic
iiîroads of frost, in comparison i'itlî tli
tightly packcd anîd miore solid forni in-
Ciclental to a cover vrop. 13esides, the
..olidity imipartcd to the -round by a
4'tvcr cropl, thc packing o f the ground
lulring the picking scason also a.'ffords

rvason for fail pîowving.
1 (in flot apî)rove of an annual cov'er

9 ro)p, bclieving tha il colccts the mois-
turc that is essential tu the full dcvclop-
nment of trc and fruit. On land that is
deficient iii humus, hoîvever, a cover crop
m)%vnl once in, say, cvcry' threc ycars may
lx<. belncticial.

As evidencc of the succcss of tic fore.
guing method, My experience of Uic past

condition, producing poor fruit and littie
of that. Oving to the practice of the
il*etlo i'l întiolied, illiproveinuent is so
niarked thlai. Uic. orchard nov yicld.;
largecCr0135 of fruits that cars truly be
stamiped F c.

As soon as the land perahits in springz,
plowing is cornmenccd. Thei soil is plo\weti
away fromu the trucs and ai. a lepth of
about thrcc inites, no more. Immecl-
iately following the ploîving, the cultiva.
tor and harrowv are brotiglt int sise. AI
least once a 'veck and, in dry scasons,

twicc a weeck, the orchard is gone
through. Thtis i% <oiifntu(l tintil the mid-
(lie of Septeniiber. Thli land ks then
gîiven ashort period of rest. Thuis al-
lows chickoweecl and utiler- liglt wccds
tinte to grow titîl il tinie for faIt plowinglý.

NOTE.-M\r. jolnson's tii,*orv in re-
spIeet to fall plowviîg ks intcrcsting. E\
pressions of opinion in regard to i fronti
t lio'.e "'ho have followed the ar
anid from others, %vil] be xvelconied for
publication in 'FIl CaAAmIA H-OnrICu'I.-

Why We Prune
Prof. J. C. Whittcn, Collcge of Agriculture, Columbia, Missouri

IN rculat vears an investigaition of tic
Idoriai.iperiod( of trcs and of prob-

lents relatinsoz to their tr''cs a
tlîrowilng intcli liglit upon the su *cct of
prunling. Titis applies wvitil particuilar
force tu J)ruining the peacl.

For better tiindc..rsîanding, ]ei. us adopt
a sorncwliat techliial conception of wh'lat
is uîîeant by the dormîant period. Ordiai-
arily we speak of tîte dornnant pcriod of
a trc as bving tai pcriod betwvccn thie
slîedding of its leavcs in autunîn and its
startulg into net' growvtl iii spring.

Investigation has rccntly shown thiat
during the ftrst hlf of tlîis wvintcr.-rest,
ottr fruit trees are in a deep slcep, froni
vhîich they cannot casily bc avakcned,

but that during thc lasi. lial! cf ut they

44 Beautifcl Lawn and Home in, thae Famons Niagara Peninsua
1--. tire otIr. flifillii Ficiiiaix, r.rlnisly. A <'onacr ai tho Ilo.'h arch1mrdic I.;hown. Vilsx imnaxoi ,

Mlr. J. A. Ji.«noni.

-cars %vith ail kiids of fruit and
variaus souls ks thai 1 have never'

.a troc by winter killing. Init 190,
-%. Burland pircliascd tus farmi and
il nie iii charge. i. %vas tîten in bad

(particularly the pcacli) nîay casiiy bc
forccd info growvtIi, providing warnithi
and moisture are supplied.

One iiiiy rasily test this point. If a
peacli Irce is t.uaken from the open and

plantcd in tlic greenhouse during the firsf
hialf of %visiter, it \vill lic dorniant uiniil
abouit iiiu<winicr. If il is brouglit to the
grecnlhoise inii midviinîr or luter, ht xill
pronîiptly begiai 10 grow. 'lle Saie
thiing- m:îv le shw ybign n pechl

twig andpLIttifi,ý, thln in at VaSe Of
watcr !i a wvarni roorn. l)uring tlac first
hiaîf of %Viiter tlîcy reuîlain dornnant, but
îlîcv are reacly Io begini growtlt alîy tinie
ifs:cr iiiidwintcr.

1Iluclî of the wvintcr killing of peacli
buds is dite to tle faci. tîlat tlîcy starst
into sliglit gro\vth on wari, suinny days
during late winter, and tlîis gro'vdi
rende rs theni too tender t0 endure subse-
quent cold. Much o! tlîis injury may bc
avoided b>' inducing their truc dormant
period (tît deep slep from wlîich thcy
arc uint easily iw.ikened) to continue
uintil later in Uie %visiter. 'Fli carlier a
pecacli truc sheds its Icaves or stops grow-
in-g, tîte carlier its dormant periocl bcgistw
and the carlier siiy the huds lieconiv
ready to groiv if wvarm, suintv, xv'unter
days prevail. l'le later growth is kepl
nip in atuitnii, thle later %v'ill flie trres
s;hed tlicir lenves and thc longer wihl tlîcir
dornmant pcriod continue.

If peacli trCCeý in Ibis clismate are cul
back wCcrcly enottgl in wVunter so tlie%
a.'row laie Uie fnllnwisîg sunimer and qlie<
ilieir leaves after cold wveatlîer couies on1,
ihieir huds are tint likcly to awaken in
-,rn,.vtli utitil danger n! wvintcr-kiillingt kq
1:st. Thîis rnav tint :apply in coldrr cli-
iii-atcç tthan ouirs, lis whlîi tender, lâfe
-crowvtli mav bc killed hv 10%s,~c vo
1enperat tre,;, iccn thoil.-lî dornialt.

Fin:îlly, the arsa w~h prunes sIionîc
uuîdcrstand tic habit of cacdi kind of trc
wif i ~lichi lie works. lie slinuld bc allie
In tell tic age o! the trc b>' tic char-
acter o! the lillibs. It is de.çurible to be
al1ile to observe how niuclî lenglil gZrOtlh
lia% occurred duriaîg ecdi ycar o! tîte
trce'-s history. The difference betwccn
fruit buds anîd wood buds slould bc dlis-
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tinguishied. The priner should be able
to tell front the fruit scars and blossorn
scars on %vhat ycars flic trees have blos-
soîned, whien fruit set, and %vlietlîer thc
fruit properly miatured, as indicatcd by
tlic character of flic frutîj scar. Dy coin-
paring tiiese ev'idcnccs of fruitful and
îîon-fruitful ycirs with flic aniount of
growvth made caci ycar and with the

T E b*I usiest inonth of the year forgardcning is May. Plants that
have been started carlier in Ulic sea-

son ni st bie ~vthdcarefully, and there
-ire scores of different kinds of plants
and seeds that should go0 in the ground
nowv. Sowv your plants in straiglit Unes
so tlint cuitivation may lbe performed
easiiy and to have îîeatness ai d order.
If you have flot yet purchat;ed ail the

Maple Treet Batchereci to ' "Clar"' Wires OTerbead
Vie beaist y and iî'cfu1u,,s of tirect Ire' in, our xow,î.-

riflttiticqaro beliwg dlIroict i>y iciephoio and
traction comimIieus. Thmisre'ckle.css l,trtltoî,

fthoiîd ho stpeci.

seeds that YOU requlire, bc Suire to gCt
only the best. A difference of a fewv
cents an dollars in cost now w~ill niake a
great dilTerence in results.

TRE XITCIIEN GARDEN

The soil for veget.ibles slhîould be dug
dceply, and made as fine as possible for
the reception of the seeds. \Vlin dig-
ging, work in plenty of wclrteistable
manuire. If wood asiles are :îvailable,
ie a-n apliation of tlîcili also. TMie

hînr<y varicticç aînd h-indç oif vegetable
sceds shouild lic sovzî now. Sowv in
freshly stirred soil. Seeds require leqs
depthi of rovenitig ini spring than in sui-
fier. Seeds oif licetq, carraIs, p.irsnlips,
nnd beaxis -'vilI germiiinle more quickly
ii thcy arc soaked aver nighit. Cictini-
lier, squashl, melon and corn shauld îlot
tic plaîîted until aIl daniger of frast is
past.

Thie hcst finie for transplaintiîg is on
a cloisdy day or late in thec alternoon or
e'enirig of it days. If the sun s hiot

kind and degrce of pruiug which 'vas
donc in any scason, lie may reason ot
for Ilimself flic proper pruning to pursuec
in order ta secure a given resuit. In
otiier words, the bcst book on prwîing
is t0 learn ta rend tlie life history of the
trc, during ail its past, by the charac-
fers wvhicli are plainly writtcn on its
twvigs and limbs.

the folloiving day, Uhe plants may have
to le shaded.

Sowv radisiî secd in good soif. To
have thern crisp and tender, apply a lit-
tIc commercial fertilizer to niake thcmn
grow rapidly. To have a continuious
crop, soiv the seeds every ten days or two
wveeks. A good variety is Scariet White-
topped Turnip.

Among the best varieties of Jettuce are
Big Boston and I3Iack-sccded Simpson.
For parsley, sowv Double Cuirled. There
-ire many good varieties of peas, includ-
iiîg Gradus, Heraine and Stratageni. An
excellent carrot is Clîantenay. Twvo of
flic bcst ortions are Yclloiv Globe Dan-
vers and Large Red \Vethersfieid. One
of tlie best parsnips is Hollowv Craxvn.
Thie best enrlx' beet is Ulic dark, Egyptian.

ICcep the surface soul of Ulic vegetable
ga."rden weli stirred and cultivated. Do
flot illow~ fihe wvcccs to -et «a stant.

WITIT TUIE FRUITS

1Eve-try bonte gardeti qhiould have a
fcwl strawberry plants. Chioose vanieties
flint lizae perfect blossonîs. If ani imîper-
fut t floivering varicty is prefcrred, there
iîist be planted near it sonie plants %'ith
pcrfcct flo-wers to fertilize the others.
Tiiere are rnany excellent varieties.
Tliose that do well in some localities
often are failuires ini others. Ask a neigh-
bor w~ho bas been successfui wvith strawv-
hernies for flic names of kinds Iliat have
donc iveil witii blitt. Thie biossonis
should lbc rernoveti froni thc plants during
the finst scason of growvth.

Renmove the niich froni the oid straw-
berry bied and ]eave it bctNvcen the rovs.
It wilI lielp to save the moisture, ta pre-
vent the fruit beiîîg splashed Nvitli earth
during nains and ta make thc wvork of
pickinz cle-iner for yourself.

If flic garclen is large cnoughi, it shouid
rot.tain a few bushes of goosebernies,
currants, raspbcnnies and blackbcrries.
Plant thecni now.

Watch flie currant -and gooseberry
buishes for woonnîs. Dust Uhe plants %'ith
powdercd l-iclieb)ore or spray \vitli one
ouinre of Paris green ta about ten pounds
of vvaier.

THE FLOWER GAIIDEN

If vour rose b)uslîesbalve flot yet been
î)rune~d, do it now. Tlue best fiînie is just
-is the bucis arc starting into growth.
Cut out the dcad and wveak branches.

Prune brick thc remnaining ones to wvithin
a fewv incites of the aid wood. The shoots
from the base of the buish miay be eut
back ta about fiftcen inches front the
grouind. Shoots that spring froin points
bclaov thtis should be remnovc'l. Climb-
ing roses mnay bce eut back as dcs;red
If pruned regularly, they w~ill become
more compact andi w~ili bloomn more pro-
fusely.

Plants that have bcen started fnrn sccd
in the bouse should be hardened-off he-
fore transpianting to the apen. Expose
themn for a fewv hours a day to outside
influences.

Sowv seeds of nasturtiums, baisam ani
portulaca .1fter tlie middk-of thc month.
'lhle latter is an excellent hot wveatbi
plant. Sow swcet peas. There is more
(langer of being too late wvith thiese than
l00 early.

Cornis of giadoli mnay be pianted to-
wvards flic cnd of the month or eariy in
jîine. Plant themn thiree or four inches
deep and about six or eighit inches apart.

Secuire and plant saine newv perenniais

A Hedge of Spiraea Van Houttei
Rcesil',tice of 'Ilr. 1tichani 1eviih. Ottawat

in thie ierbaceous border. Thîis class of
plantq are a1lvays iîîtcncsting.

ON TITE LAWN

Repair the bare patelies on tlic Iawn b%
secding or sodding. If sods are ta b(
uscd, cuit a square arca about Uhe injurcd
patcli, and reniove the aid sod surfacc
and soif from wvithin titis square ta titi
depti of a sod. Roughlen tlie surface of
the soul withi a rake. Lay Uhc sods in
strips closely together. Pouind firml%
wvith ftie back of a spade, %vatcr immedi-
ateiv and continiue the ivatering uintil the
niew sod lis made a union withhe soif
bta.nth.

For sceding a lawn a good mixture i,
Kentucky bitte grass, Red Top in..'
Whiite Dutclî claver, equai parts bvý
wveigit. Sov at the rate of anc quart t.,
dir square rod.

Trii flic evergreen hcedgc just befoxu-
grwhstants. Neyer prune brick of tIc

growing twigs. A hcedgc mîust lie clipp f
reguiarly cdi year.

To be satisicd vitil our wvork in trai, -

plantiuîg, it is flot sufficient ta îîakc i
trcc live, but it must graw.

I00

Lawn and Garden Hiints for May



F)I ORny f'rstl «sason uitii flowrs inAlberta. 1 chiose omîl% tiiose arintmals
,wiose culture 1 ivas familial- îitlî,

stich aîs aîsters, sîveet peas, ,;toclcs, 11>hlox

loti-, (Li%,' of *july anîd Atmgnst, tlle
gyroîî th iind %\c.malth tif blooni îwa,; reaîlly
%vonderftmil.

I liai c also tricd dahlias, Germisn iris,

A Western Home that Has Fîowers ini Aburndamice
I te-idenzccof 'htr. 1). i.Sit Lft,2iiibC. Altn. Flg,%ver tic&.ý ei eila ,.ici of!l vis~m iit on, t m.rec ,idvs. of! Iioit

Coli tii timg ualîii:u, phlox. blecuiig Iscart. iris. i,îmic.îtcrs. ,,twk' CIii fw:-tt titui.

I)riiiiiiondii, Silirley poppies, I tmpimîes,
candytuft, alyssiiii, liasturtiîmms, go-
detias, amnd so forth. Thec r.cstmlts \vcre
a î'ery pleasant surprise to mce, as so
mîîany wiqe omies liad told flic liî. foolishi
1 was to tr% to «Yrow floxers Li Alberta.
Friends fron Onatzrio %\ 11) %isitcd as W% cre

CrreatIv strprisc(l ;it thec w'oîderfîml growth
aînd profusion of hlooni. especialIy ,o
iil tlle asters, plox, eweet liens and

stocks.
ON ing. to. ouir siort stîmmiiier scasomi, 1

fotind it nitncli better to start nîost of nîly
anîiials in a hotbed carly in April, and
transplant thce first weck of junc, ju.st
in time to catch tlle r.iins. Dtirimg Ille

blecdimig Iicart, gladioli, liolllhocks anid
pimies %vitlî splendid sticrcss. l'lie liol-

Ivhîocks and gladioli 1 started in thie Ilot-
bed iii cmpty fruit baskets, the kin< we
-et plinixs anîd pe.achies ii. Iiic' %%re
sooui tmp andî< doing. 1 gradlually marden-
cl thiem OIT. \"ien tlî,.v wcre ready for

tîleir pernmanent bed, 1 %umik box and ail
ii Ille Icd ; b% this ili.iiîs tlle roots %werc
not distinrhed andi soomi the plants were
iii fumll blooni, tIe uvonder of niany uvlio
lîad tried tliese %%ithotit sticcess.

In percnnîals, pan ie îd thle list.
Alberta's cliniate lust sîîits thers. My
.smxtv-fiu c-foo)t bcd Wsa bcwilderitig
mu.îss of bIos"Sonis% fronil 'May tmîtîl the
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A Se&-,son's Experience in Alberta
D. W. Spice, Lacombe

Vcgetable and Sciait Fruit Gardett in Alberta, One Year front Uobrolîcn Prairie
Atrcar of houc: sCowm in comn mii ion illîsi ttrat iouî. Arouismd the totnro two ovgoinzamltolin 31apies thnt iisteil

tram tour to govetî (oct of grciwth ini Lo ininînm
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re.mi liardm frosîs ( IiiC. 1 t rieti sis) lark-

and l'otmn<l thein to dIo 1pCf(i(l . Lat
.1mlv, I sowed oe's.f no cr tw î2mîtv dif-
ferent perenni.îi., «iS, .11Ui >Liitit
',vent iiito t heir %%-inter qua.r1tcrý st ron,,

hii'kvz plant s.

Buying vs. Saving Aster Seeds
Charles James Fox, South Londoti, Ont.

''ihe article in tlle oIrh ise(f
11fr C ~x ~JA.\ H (mmct J. it Rlj ,Cititl ivd

lio ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ serv an. iteî )r>V'
\.Nornian, of Iinira, ,%t.1 be rerid In

iiialiv 1hism<s t hilîk tha.t tlle laItte.r
pa-rt"of t he article, if carried otit, w oîil(

prove a failtîre. F-or o\er si.\î% 1,ar
hiave Crrowln asters, and if I wNt.li (c

'Owil the best iiim i îrn , '

shioild nlo' gl.ow tmefin froii ed of iliv
Ovii savinCr. flow imanm aflia.temirgr'.
ers «ire t livre wlio (I<o lot l>egin 0 Ilr tle

Iis-'it and l>est flowvers l'o iiheir 0W r 1,
,îlso for thle belielt of uleir ieiC,1gl.w
wiho have nlo gardens.,?

L.ast year 1 l>oîmglît ;eveli packeîs in
de' ii fferemît colorç, andi vci pavket

prodtmced eiglit:v per <cnt. of plants tIrime
tg, Ille coloir miianîcc on the p:îcket. Nir.

Nos<iim.miii iiiti t kix t >w t lia t thle sc<sin
t lî<se pac ltitai conllc ili lie - on'hY
tlie( acre la." I t is offly hvy a
lar-,e a~iiotin i of labor and< -rvat. cr;r in
scectioli tliat suirl are prm(<ltce(l. 1Eaviî
ci .hîr is gr>wmî iiapiratiîy. ]-*i-%.r planmt

sl~ Ill te sligilitesi cin il -à wrosig
color i.i <le.st ro% cd.

%e l cd deni;ands a fair prîce. Ilt is
fiar better to lits% rift% cd fortet-

li% c cent,% and i.ro .mt, fort% irt-ls
aster plaints, tlian to p:Iv lie cemnt,; f<>r a
packet containinig .2oc secds anid, :fîer
.CiltIle l;mbor iiitrîi'lmin two oir tii-e
tilnies, to find] aîrh .î cn aster- mn
th li viole lot.

FiRc ye.1r.s .1,0o à fi iemd sent Ile a fcwv
%cecîs tîxat lie li.îd I,,îsfe< frisi .% plant oif
a lively li« lt %ihade of lavender. 1lIe

pi!elOIT aIl1 si<le shIoots, anîd saved tlle
secd fromi foinr perfect Ilowers. I raised

ei.lteiplants, test o ai iiicl gave Wviiite
loxvers, rive rcd] amnd pîmksil : s amnd
tlle bxalanice dark sladles of lavender. '.IV

I in<l ;zrCW ablit it% plmIt xvitih abouit
tIllne rcsutt, nt aIe phlnt of the

color froni N,.idi th:e %ccd w prodiceci.
ý\*ly ? Becatîse aimgieof tlle paremnt

plamist there wa liecd of %%Ixite oncs, .111i
tlle becs lit]Iltle tri'k for hiiii.

If tg<x<d tîster% itr. e td buy hIe
hes.i s(cci froxi tgood id reliabie scds-
m'ism, andi su<'l %C(cc amîiot be sold atl
rhie .1mt pukt It i-. tiios ili N h<î
h:îîe for icas iade a stifflY of thle gmowv-
ing of sceed',, thal. wa e (o\1ri thlank (tir
tlle .,re.tt iiprocilint of our a.cter.N dutr-
in.,~ tile 1.1%t tweiîtv years.

For thî e s oif borcrs, Nt;mliks ain
drives, us.e ain eding kmîife. Srcdsiiien
scIl t'lem.
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A Few Wild Elowers Suitable for Cultivation
E. Bylield, Toronto

OUR %voods, fields and w'aý-sides fur-nishlisa abundaiince cîf humnble,
Ihiougli nîone the less truc, friends

--lo>wers in tlieir iiatuiral state, to %wliosc
simiple, delivate beauty the ilo\ er lover
nîav t urn w~itlî pleasure froiniîtlie wondcer-
i tiI vreatiolis of the planît %wizard. In a
short article likc tbis, 1 missi, of nîccessi-
ty, c)iiit mienitioni of all ibut a vers' fcŽw,
and1( of tiiese 1 shaI! ..pcak oniv of tiose
îliat wili wiîli a little c-are readily adapt

îiiiîielvsif wec thoose t0 .dopt tîîcmi in
oui- gardeiîs.

1 shaI! bcgin wvitli t bat brighit, little,
early sprirg firstling, the liepatica. Run-
njing froîîî whlite th ronigi evcry shiade of
pink mbt bise and purpie, tiiese dainly
little star-siîapcd flowers comiplctclv carpet
thie «round wlierc tîiey arc perîîîiîted 10
.1170M and propagate 1!îins.clves. Flow-
ering: at thîe ,,anlie timie contes thie nier-
teilsià, tligli îlot iiearly so \%cil knowNvi.
It crows about a foot Iîig!î. sending tip a
loose 51 )ike of pinkislî buds Iliat copen ont
iiit 0 hclis of the nîost c\qnisitc purpiisli
bise, elianging later to liglhî bluie. 'l'le
owner of anv garden iglît w~ell lie proncî
of theksc pr bc.'uies ilit i-ul rus? ?
race witl i u snowvdrops and crocuises 10
set %vilcli vilî l, onit first.

1Be(foire these have entirely disappeared,
ilie trillitini, thie bloodî-oot aind the cday-
loii aîre u~ell in blcoini. Iîct first is so
Nteil iiio\ii .I as to nel fio de.st ription. Tile

(dcl is so be.,utifu!l tli.t il i.s a great
1 it\ it is îlot better kiio\%n. A pure
uliîite, poppý -liie fo ran iniLhi 10 an
incrh and a hlf across, \%ilî a ric h goldenî
c cuIre, it ks onc of our lo'\clchist flouvrs,.
l'le il.i',toni.1 secnds nip aI spike of about
sNiý ii,.lies Lru id w itlî sc cri ite cor

jàik~ilit tleis. Wlîciî 1 N as «t b(,ý
Uic Noods ini M.1v wneîe so coý ci-cc! Nili
tiiese daiiîîv littie cltisters tlîaî vois cotild
îîot place youir foot on the grotîîd vitlî-
out crslîiîîg -,ever.il. Now, orilv lîcre
and! there iin the setted part of thr pro-
vinîce, cans tiiese be fotnnd.

W~itl. the C\it or tiiese, onie the
late 'May aîîcl June flo\wcrs;, taller and de-
cideclly siiowy. Aniîoi thiese 1 ,vould
place firsî our owvn wild phlox ; wvlîere al-
lowccl t roloiîize, ii liherally ovv-rslidowvs
everyîliing else in color. Tue eye %eeilis
tc take in nntiîing but bihe lilatc-bltie thai
iq everywviierc prc.sent, whie the air is
filled %with ils fragrance. At the saisie
lime we have our wvilc1 colnibine., foir-
tunsabely s0 wvell kîowvn a- t0 necd no dc-
,rrription, as n desc-ription c-ould do it
justice. If yoti waiît in sec it sciîd up a
stroîîg stlhk tlîree fcet 111-11 and covered
w'itlh great ischies of drooping ruby
flowcrs, just planît a rciot in a ncerahchv
rirhl corner of vouir gardens.

Twvo of onr tirc Canadian liles 1)loom
in Jtine-thie red, or flaie lily, and the
nieadow or field lily, wvhich is yehiowv.

The third, the turk's cap, bloornis in Juily,
and is of varions lises or red and orange.
In the widstate it growvs four to five
feet ihbut under cultivation it wvill
gi-ow niiich taller. 1 have liad one in my
gardeii t0 scid tip, year after year, tvo,
%talks fron thie saine bulb over eight feet
higli and crowned xviîl forty hules, al
lookiiîg down apparently in sulent %vorIer
at 1the strange bcings beneath wvho wvere
hcuking up ini %onder, flot so sulent, into
thleir faces.

Iii Jnily, also, wve have those twvo gor-
«,vons scarlet or vermiIlion flowers, the
cardinal flo-wer and bergaînot, the bright,
flaine-like colors of w~hiclî nothii- cars
surpass. XVe have also tic solornon
seais, true and false, wvitli dainty wvhite
flowers, the former at thîe tips of the
'ten, the latter in the axils of the leaves.
.\Itiglî the flowvers are urnprctentious,
the deen) briglit green of the grareful
foliage amiplv compensates. About this
tinie also conies the butterfly weed or
oraigwc i'ved the most beautifuil of
ail the fanîiliv>.

.\nuYut tishers in the stnflowvers and
zj>>J,.->,.-ç i> hg îhc fields and livoodS

%vitli gold!en vellowv, whlîi September
I)riiîigs uis the )riîglît golden roc! and thîe
more sombre aster. Of the latter, the
'.arieties %vouhi secin to hie ahlost end-
less froini Hie d!aint% littie siar-like clus-
ters of wvhite aînd pinis 0 the gorgeons
purples and recis of the Ncw England
% aricticus. 1 !ia% e scnit to fouir distant
places for nitch .( rt-cîrare iiovelties
of liarffi asters oiilv bo iind whien they
iooIuned, tlîat ,% e ha thic identical plant's

~rw ig ~'.in ii cur nieighbo)ýrhiood.
hI.&%c %uni .1 %Ii.ttlN tc>i 1Cr iii %our gar-

dc:ii ~licic uni a i,ît f *lisL.fitiiCt âun-
liglit %oti liac eo lic ecni able 10, get any-
:luing to gro\v satisfactorily? Wehl, try
aî few of ie-wild dciîizens of th1e wvood
andl irîcîde wvith îlîeîî a liberal supply
of ferîîs also frorn the wood, anîd yotir
sliady corner wvill soon be considered
the c-osy corner of the gardens.

The Best Twenty-four Annuals*
A. W. Arnianciale, Toronto

MIy selectiozi of thlîct jeîîvcnty-foiur
-mnials for tlîk district, is as follovs:
\sters, stocks, verbciîa, balsams, phîlox,
<,nvolvulus, swcet peas, candvtuft, diars-

ilthn, salpiglossis, nîignonette, îîaslur-
ltinii, swve<t alyssun, nmarigohd, alîtirrilin-
uni1, scaliiosa, esclisclioltzia, nicotiana,
ic'ttniai, poppy, zinaia, centaurea, call-
ops-is (or coreopsis), suns flower chrys-
;îîîtlienitni.

Tliere arc a large nunîber of hardy
atînuais that arc flot included in this
list, wv!iclî are ývell wvorthy of nmention
aînd are_ perfectly hardy. Tlîey are flot

'ExiracItrn a pappr rend at a incettî of
the Toronto ilorticîîltnral Society.
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gro\vîi t(> any extelit liere, ilitey are so
litie knowvn. 'l'le folloving are a few of
then : Adonis, clarkia, gocia, ixigella,
lavatera, hibiscus, eltzaratithits spicu-
dens and gypsoplîila, whichi is a grand
thing for cutting and mixes splendidly in
bouquets.

AI! hardy annuals are easily cultivated.
F-or carly flowvcrisg, sowv about Marchi
-201h in boxes two incises deep. If .-own
too carly the plants tisually grow spindly,
and one cans neyer get as good resuilts.
Sow in a grecnhotisc or a hotbcd in a
temiperature of fifty to sixty degrees, and
covcr the sceds about three limes their
own deptii wviî! fine soil. Large secds,
stich as baisam, stinflower and zinnia
should be covered haif an inchi deep,
wvhile small seeds such as saipiglossis,
peluflia and nicotiana need flot be cov-
ered at ail], just prcssed into the soil witli
a picce of glass. A conimon mistake in
sowing flowver, as 'veli as other seeds, is
covering too deeply. Press the surface
firmly with a picce of board or glass,
water with a fine spray and do not allow
thc soi! to d~ry out.

he most suitable soi! in wvhich to sowv
sedcs of thc sinaller kinds is a fine, rich,
sandy loam, made np of wcll-rotied sod-s
froin an oh! pasture, thorougll decomi-
posed barnyard mantirc and sand. Afier
the sccds are up, cai7e must be takea to
,,ive them plenty of airan mosre
and v~et flot too ncli w-atcr, as tiîty wvill
he liable 10 damp off.

Centaurea, candytuift and poppy suc-
c-cd best if sowvn where they are to re-
îîi.tis and the saine applies to convoltu-
lus. Thesc varietics, bcing of the tap-
rooted nature, are soliicwvhat liard to
tra.nsplant.

MN-ignoîiette sticceds bcst in a senii-
shaded position. Once it cornes int
fluwer, bc ,,ure îind kcep pickiiig, or it
vwiiI rnn tu m:ed .and lo.%c its usefulncss.

As soon as the secdiigs are large
etiongl, transplant mbt larger pots or
boxes, onie inch a:rt caci wvay, and
%vlhen the wveather permits (usually about
May 24111) plant outside in the open
grouind.

Seed cans also be sown out-of-doors
wlicen danger froîn frost is over. The
soi! s!iould bc wvelI pulvcrized ind the
seed covered lighbily. Thin out to one
foot apart as soon as Uhe plants are large
enoughi ho be hiand!ed, :and cultivate
often . Cultivation is haif the battle.
XVater occasionally if the season bc dry,
but by more cultivation and less use of
the hase, one NvilI have better succcss.
Most people use the hase tocs liberally.

The lnavn should be mowved often ta gel
a body in the turf.

For use in a sinalh garden, it s flot
necessarv to have a great stock of tools.
Have a good spading fork aînd a spade.
Tlirce other important tools arc a rake,
a lioe and a trowel.



Planning and Planting a Water .Garden
J. McPher-son Rloss, Toronto

TIIE cultivation of aquatic plants is adelightful and intcrcsting div'ersion
from ordinary ornaniental garden-

ing. It is quite a novelty to many people
whose cxperiencc wvitli aquatics lias becn
confinýd mainly ta gazing over somne
mnarshy expanse filled wvith bulrushes or
cam-ails, the banks fringed îvith arrow-
liend, wvild rice and duckwvccd, or ta
gYathering pond liles (Nyrnphoea odora..
la), or pcrlhaps they have seen ponds
fillcd with liies at some public instituite,
,vithout even drcaming of growing any
thcmselves.

START WITIT A TUB
The cultivation af this class of plants

is simple and inexpensive. Beginners

umbos may be procured from neighbor-
ing ponds or bavs, also root; of the cat-
tail (Typha patijolwt), marsh nîarigold
(Cal! ha palustrià), Indian rice (Zizania
aquatica), umibrella plant (Cypcrtis),
and wvater hyacinth. he beginner
should flot start wvith too many kinds.

WVhen danger of frost appears let the
wvater dry dowvn to the soul and take
the tub and set away in a cool, dark
place, cold en. tugh flot to freeze, and
the plants wvil! keep well throughi the
wvinter.

A friend of mine succeeds admiirably
wvith a tub of aquatie plants whicli lie
sinks into the ground in a corner af lus
gardeui whiere there is io danger of any-

A Water Garden, tbat Was Made andi Planted Tbree Years Ago
A lt dr.' %VoocIstocIc. Osigario-A. Il. E wi:g. (liief Gardetier.

cati start in a miodest \vay by takzing a
discarded tub ); .1 barrel Sawnl in hialves
would answer thouglh nat sa convenient
ta hiandie as a tub. Hall& fill this rccep-
tarle wvith richi gardon sal nnd inibed
yotur rani. ai water lily o! %vi.tever vari-
ety that yau may procure. Fil] the bal-

ance oi the tub ca.reftillv with rain -,vater
and set it upon sanie bricks or stones.
An apprapriate place for it wvould be on a
corner o! a rockerv. Sç-nie duckweed
will krep the water fresh or a fewv min-
now.vs takien frami a nearby creek. B e
careftil ta I in mare wvater as it cvip-
orates, and your labars wvill bc rewvarded
I1v the flowvers of the lily; that is, the
Nýytphoea odorala. These flawers open
and blooni for thre successive mnornings
whien they sink 1blow the suirfac ta ripen
thecir suzds. Thie plant is quite a frc
bloomer and rernains in flower front
june ta September.

Roots o! this species and o! the net-

anc Stepping inta it înadvertentiv. Hcre
lie lias a semii-circullar pivce (if rockery ii
which lie grows qiuite a variety ai flowvers
and about four ect fromi the hottam niar-
gin af i ro va i:cr3, lie growvç his lilies.

USE 0F cONCRETE BASIN
For thase who have not canvenient

ponds ind vishi lo .graw more lilues un
varirly thn the' limiits oi a tub %will ai*-
ford Clheni, it wilI hoc necessav ta have a
basinî scooped Out deep enlougbl for the'
water andcî oil. This, basin muitst îe con-
creted ta retain the xvater and shouhd bc
arranged s0 às ta drain off the wvater ini
wu ntcr.

STAItTING TIIE SEEDS
The tender liIics (afvi.-itaîeer species)

can bc started in pots andI silall tubs ini
the greenliouse and placed in the pondl
wvlien sunimer wventler is assured or, if
seeds are procuved, tbcy may be startcd
in slîallowv panis of -%vter or rolled in balîs
o! clay and dropped in thie pond or a

sluggisl streanm. Thik method applies
ta the nymphzeas of ail sorts and neluini-
bas.

Thle ;e(ls of sonie~ of the nelumbos are
vcry har<l and ned ta bc carciully file(]
or hared hecfore pixitng. The nielunîbos
are valtiable and desirable plants and
suitable for tub culture. The ncw kinds

ae usuially cxlpeisi,.c. Th had
nymphoveas are ta be purchased quite
chicaply and in a great varicty of beauti-
fui colars. Thcre is quite a varie y af
other plants suitable for cultivation in
large ponds or fount.îins aiso in aquari-
uims. Thcy may be purchased fromn secds-
mien.

Annuals in the Hotbed
W. H. C. Nicholson, St. Catharines, Ont.

Ta grow asters, stocks and other an-
nuals, by starting them in a hotbed, 1
first get shallow. trays thrc inches deep
wvhich I fil] level with rich, screencd
soul. I place the trays in the stave aven
and heat the soul hiot, sO that the soul
cannot be ld in the hand, then let it
cocI off lbefore planting the seed. 1lin-
in- the soul kilîs ail grubs and wved
seeds. 1 sow die seed on top ai the soil,
thinly, then shake a thin coat of soil
over therm and press dowvî flrnily. 1
inoisten the soil before I sow the sced.
As soon as four lcaes appear, 1 trans-
plant inta other trays, three inches aparr.
\\'lin about threce inchecs high, 1 trans-
plant again int strawberry boxes, t'our
in a box. As soon as aIl] danger of
frost is aver, 1 set thenm out in the bed
%%herc they arc ta tt.y. In this xvay 1
have sturdy plaints, aund I neyer have ane
ta miss. 1 folloiw this nicthod anly for
earlv stocks and asters.

1 do not agrce wvitî '.\r. Norman ai
EL'mira, Ont., (sçe 'March ;ssue of hilE
C.îSADIAN inRIL.TIS)l regard tO
îvatcring asters uinless ]lis soil is different.
ta mine. Mly soi] being a lighit sandy
soil and asters being -s:i-,llow-rooted
plants, I have ta so.tk theun every other
day or they wvili %wilt down. After nîy

isrser planted, I go thrauglh them
bath wvay.s two or tliree timces a wvck and
kcep down the %% eeds and also keep a
dust mulch arauind thein ai tic time. (I
have a Buco liand cultivator, wvhicli is
tlle best garden tool that 1 ever handled).
WVhcn 1 cannai. get throuigh thein any
marc wvith the cultivator, the plants shade
the soil surniciently ta kcep the soul nioist
and cool so that they do flot necCd sa
miiachi water. 1 qtuite agree wvitil Mr.
Norman in regard ta saving your owvî
seed, wilich 1 always try ta do unlcss 1
wvisli a change ai seed.

Be sure and attendl i the' ventilation of
the holbed.
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Roses
A. H. Ewing, Woodstock, Ontario

TIHE roses in the accorpanyng illus-tion werc planted thirce years ago
and carne frorn Dickson's, of 13e1-

fast. They are mostly buddcd on the
seediing briar but sonie on the 'Manetti
stock. Very few have hiad to be re-
piaced. Her Majesty grew very vigor-
ously the first ycar and gave a few beau-
tiftil bloorns, but the three plants have
since ail died. Other kinds-hybrid tea
and hybrid perpettual, including Fran
Carl Druschki-have donc vcry well, last
year (z9oS) being the best vcar so far.

The bcd in "'hich they are piantcd
wvas dug out to a depth of about twvo [cet
and filied in with good lieavy dlay loani
with plenty of old barnyard manuire and
soine coarse bone nical. It has had
hicav coats of manuire sprcad over late

clone as the wveak w',tod ks always cut
out and the strong wvood ctit dowvn to
two, thirce or four eycs at the rnost.

Whîist on the subject of roses, let me
recomniend Iosa rugosa as a shirnb for
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cverybody's grden, large or simili (there
are twvo or thrce back of the rose bed il-
lustrated, one only bcing visible). It
makes a beau4ifnil wovei-sliaped bush, is in
flowver nearly the whole summer, and ks
frce front insect attacks. The bright reci
fiavs «ire also very pretty in the [ail and
carly wiflter.

The Gladliolus: Its Care iind Usefulness
James B. Orr, Tempo, Ontario

P) LANT giadiolus bulbs or corrns inJL the warin eartli the first of May,
placing theni in a trench six inches

dec1p where they wiil bac exposcd to plen-
ty of suin, rain and others of nature 's
benefactors. Ten inches apart is the
proper distance. Covcr over firmnly and
kcep wl hocd and wceded, wvkich is not

A Bcd of Roses at " Altadore, " Woodstocc, Ountario

ini every [ail since, wvhich lis been ieft
on the surface duirilg the iiext sumnmer.
By May or j une, the mnire is quite
friable and the bcd can lac kept quite
tidy and not at ail tinsiglhtly or unpleas-
ant. My experience in this place is that
roses do better that way, producing
stronger growtlh and better and more
bloomi. This bcd is in the [UUl sun and
fortunately close to a hydrant where it
can easily get frcqucnt strong hosings.
Inseccticides have nce er been us.-cd on it.

As a winter protection, brush-evcr-
greens and othenvise-ha.s been put lac-
tveen and over the bushies, bcnding them

do'vn. In former years, wvhcn the wvin-
ters have been muchi coldor than this
last one, this covcring lias answered the
purpose weii, but this spring c-î taking
off the brusli 1 noticed that the growth
of the roses wvas black much fardicr
dowvn than usual. I-Iowvever, I do not an-
ticipate that any reai harmn has been

a dillicuit inatter to do, as they xvii soon
shoot up fast growving spikes, wvhich are
easily distinguislied from wvecds.

For rnany years I have opened tNvo
furrows wvitli the plow and here placed
the bulbs and, wvith little care, have gath-
ered in July, Angust, September and Oc-
tober armsful of bloonm, gorgeons iii col-
or, lasting in endurance, cleariest of ail
flowers, treasnred by the sick, and ad-
rnircd hy everybody. Every ycar I add a
few. of th ic\cer sorts to niv collection,
sa that ncev interest is added to "Giadi-
oins Avenue" during the bioorning sea-

The bnilbs of the giadiolus increase
ripidiy. On an averagle thcy wlvi double
yeariy, .so that a newv beg inner soon has
a stnppîy on hand. A fcev newýer varie-
tî..-s may bac aJded as onle's fancy dic-
taes. Tn November, the builas should bac
harvcsted and lcft exposed to the sun
until sornewhat dried, theni storeci beyond
frost for the wvinter.

Giadioli are the Only things that grow
in the vegetable Icinbjon, .tha.t I knowv
of, that have not got an enemny in sonie
fly, bug or wvorm to destroy them, they
alone appearing to grow unharmed by
anything.

The gladiolus should bac e -tensivcly
growvn. No flower as easily managed
xviII repay so abundantly in blooms.
Among ail the flowers none is s0 appro-
priate for the sick room. Their brighit
and cheerful colors: help %vonderfully to
refresh the wearied invalid, and as the
grla diolus has no perfumne they neyer be-
corie oppressive to the most sensitive as
rnany fragrant flowvers do.

l'lie bloom on a spike of gladiolus
neyer bpcornes detached, and so does flot
litter up the most expensive carpet, as
rnany other flowvers wvhen in bouquets do.

If spikes of the gladiolus arec ut wvhen
the lower bloorns are opening, ail the
upper ones will corne to perfection. Thcy
wviIl remain in bloom longer than any
othcr summer flowers,-three wveeks or
more, and still they are presentable,
oniy growing a trifle ligliter in color as
they rernain longer indoors.

In rnaking bouquets let each spike be
fully seen. Use sorne iight growving foli-
age at the bottom of the bouquet, as il
adds to the appearance, and harmonizes
nicely with the brigliter colors. Such a
bouquet wvill produce a smile on the most
careless face, and sparkie the cye of the
dt'ilest observer, and bring a "thank
Von" [rom the most calIons sonl.

Trouble with Callas
My enlia Icaves are withoring at the

tips. Tho plants are potted in good soi],
and get plenty of mioisturo. Thcy are
pottcd in six an-1 seon-inch pots; wcre
bîsîlbs last fall.-fl. K. R., Berlin, Ont.

The dry atmospherc of the hanse or
gas fumes is probabiy the cause of the
caila leaves wvithering at the tips. Thie
lest preventi% e is ta sponge the leaves
wvith tepid water occasionnlly, about once
a wveek. Kccp the roots xveli rnoistcncd,
but flot soddcncd. If, as you say, thcy
are in good soul, the dry atmosplhere of
the house or gas fumcs is in ail] proba-
bility the cause of the trouble, and spong-
kng \vith wvater wvi11 Preverit this ta :
certain extent.

XVatchi the wveeds or they xviii beat yous.
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The Long Cucumber in the Cold Greenhouse
W. H. Edwards, lbroclcville, Ontario

FOR yars past 1 have ben growingthe long curtiumber ini a cold green-
honse after thxe geranitnis and

other bcdding plants have been cleared
ouat. The plants are flot grown ior comn-
miercial purposes but to supply the home
fable. l'le mctlîod of growing, liowevccr,
niay bc interesting to the commercial
grower as wvcll.

l'lie modus operandi i. one of the most
simple character. The house used wvas
crccted to give room for spring stock,
sales of which generally commence about
the first or second weck in May, so that
some room is obtained on the benclies
by, Say, May 24th. The secd is sown
the third wveek in April in a cool house
(lowvest night temperature forty-fivc de-
grecs) in ordinary berry boxes, four or
five seeds in a box, filcd wvith a material
cornposed of about two-thirds of decaycd
manure (the bottom of last season's hxot
bcd preferred) and one-third of ordinary
garden soil. The boxes are thoroughly
wvatered, covered with glass to prevent
evaporation, and kept dark till the first
break is apparent. The boxes are uncov-
cred, placed on a shelf close to the glass,
kcept nioderatcly wet and sprayed regu-
larly on bright days.

By the second wvcck in Nfay the plants.
ought to have the rouglx Ieaf wclIl de-
velcpcd. The boxes are gone over and
aIl cxcepting thxe strongest plant in cadi
pulled tmp, and the boxes rcplaced as
close to the glass as possible to, await
convenience for setting out. It slxould
be rcmcmbered that the glass has re-
ceived thxe usual summer clouding and
the house in wvhichi the plants are grown
is kept lightly shaded aIl the tinie the
plants occupy it.

The hilîs are prepared in the follow-
ing mnanner. Four picces of rough board
(anything wvill do that wvill hold a nail),
thr-e feet long, ten inches wvide, are nail-
cd together, makzing a bottomnless box.
This is set four feet apart on the cmpty
spaces on the bcnchi, on the east or north
side of the house. A little material, sinxi-
lar to tlîat uscd in the seed boxes, is
placcd on thxe bench and thrce of the
boxes (now containing one plant each)
are placed close together, and more of
the mnater:.al is added so -s to quite bury
the three boxes, and watered.

Inx about a week, the fine roots wvill
showv through the soil and then a good
liberal shovelful of the same kind is
nddcd, and this repcated about every ten
days throughout the growing season, or
an aIl about a wvheelbarrowful. This soi!
after the cucumbers are over wvill be Very
useful for varions purposes.

Aftcr thc plants have comxmence(] to,
grow, a strong wvire is puslxed into the
soi! and fastencd to the sash bar, one
'vire ta ench plant. The plant is trained
up this til! it reaches the glass, say,

tlxace feet froni thxe benchi, .and is tîxea
stoppcd by nipping. Ini a fkw days thxe
planits wvill scnd out strong lateral shoots.
Tmie best of these are selectecd and carried
up to the w~ires suspende(] from the roof,
and kzept rcgularly tied wvith rafla but
not tiglxtly; but no mure pinLlxing is
doanc. Tuei plants are watcred daily
(miake sure the wvatcr reaches the bottom
of thxe hl!) and sprayed twice daily in
brighit wveatlier getting well unider thec
leaves. The squash bu- is thxe omxlv tlxing
tîxat I have known to injure thxe plants,
~and fIxat oaxly in its early stages. The
plants generally commence to bear in
about five wveek.- fromn thxe t nie of plant-
iaag, anxd continue to (Io so uintil faîl.

'l'lie kimxd gro%%ax is a cross betweer,
the commnon Long (Green Aiiierirali varie-
1ty anxd Rollinson's Terpxre-crossed
~ith Lion f-louse, a vcry fine E nglish var-

aetv. Last year som-e of thxe fruits ineas-
<'rec tw Neltv-Six inchxes ina leaigi lxUord
al solid, of fune flat o-, frev fron :Ilall

Greeùloute-Grown C-:umbers

bitterncss, almost scedless, and wvill keep
a longr timne after being cut. The plants
require no fertilization cxcept thxe nat-
ura!.

Other kinds tîxat 1 have been succcss-
f ul wvith are Tender and Truc, Telegraph,
Illue Gown, Cardiff Castle aaxd Lion
House. From the time the plants are
planted ont on thxe benches, thcy have no
artificial heat Lut ill thc ventilation pos-
sible, avoiding strotig draughits.

Forcing Green Onions
Wan. ler, Berlian, Ont.

The old method of forcing btalb ornons
for bunching is a vcry txnccx'tain 'way,
and docs flot pi-ove at ail profitable con-
pared with thîe ncev nîcthod. Plant viax-
ter onions o- Egyptian tree onions in fIxe
sprinrg or, better still, irmcdintely alter
ripenimîg iii August, in drills one foot
apart ian wvel preparcd soi!. Make flie
dril! witx a niarker or otîxer ceziveniemif
tool. 1 use a liand cultivator putting thxe
riglit and lcft plowvs close together to,

open the drill and rcversing them to
cover the on.ons. Drop the ornons an
incli or twvo upart just a% you \VotId
beans or corr and coer an inclx or two
deep. Cultihatc as other ornons dtaring
the surmmner.

llefore frczing Nveather dig wvhat i
%vante(] and store iii a trench or other
convenient place. Cover stalliciently to
kccl out se'crc frost. T(, force, plant
as closelv together as the% wvill sta'id on
thxe ljcncl, and in thrcc or four weeks
they wvill be fit to, bunclx. To have a suc-
cession, plant every twvo wveeks durrng
the wvinter. 1 have tried this rnetlxod
with good results and would recornnîend
at to any person that forces onions.

Fertilizers for Vegetables
At a mieetinig of thxe Toronto branchi of

theŽ Ontario \'cgetablle G;rowers' Assc-
v'iation, held in \Iarcx, the address on
fertiliz'ers as related to vegetable grow-
ing, deliv'ered by Proressor Ganmblc, wvas
Very intresting. In it, lie pointcd out
the '.alue of thxe different fertilizers to, the
different kinds of soil, and dealt strong-
1%. witlî the use of barnyard mianure.
'l3ar,îvard nianure,'' said the speake:r,

"«is the' best general fertilizer kon
It niales organic niatter for thxe soul and
iniproves its niechanical condition. l3 -arn-
var<l nantire contains aIl the e'enients
necessarv to enricx the soi]. In a ton of
manure there arc froni 10 to 15 pouncîs
of nitrogen ; 5 to 9 pounds; of phiosphioriec
acici, and ien to 18 potinds of potashi."
Thxe speaker .. id that land used for v'cge-
table growing required more fertilizing
tliar. tîxat usc(l for raisin- grain. In this
conaiection, lie pointed out that ini one
y'ear, a yield of 3o bushels of wvheat pur
acre '%vouid tak,ý fromn the soi! 34 pouinds
of nitrogen, 14.2 pounds of phosphorir
acid, and 9.3 potinds of potash. A yicld
Of '5 to 30 tons of cabbage per acre, on
the other hartd, -%vould take from the soil
in one year, 100 to 200 pouaxds of nitro-
gen, 35 to 7.ý pouinds of phosphoric acid,
and 135 to 2-7o potin(s of potash. A
crop of potaloes, of f rorm zoo to 200
bushels pur acre, would takce froni the
soi! 10o !/ to 33 potinds of nitrogen; 10 to
2o pounds of phosphorie acid, and 3 1 to
6~2 pounids of potash. A crop of toma-
tocs, 5 to 10 tons per acre, takes from
16 t0 32 pounds of rnitrogen, 1o to 20
pounds of phosphoric acid, and 27 tO 54
pounds of potash. This showvs the necd
of fertilizcrs. The speaker pointeci out
that the nitrogen in harnyard mantire is
flot as available as thnt in sorne of thc
so-callcd chemical fcrtilizers. Tt is slow-
er ini ifs action, because the nitrogen in
farmi yard mnanuire niust unclergo certain
rhanges before it becomes solublc. These
changes take place more rapidly ini a
wvarni soil, an 4, as a result, the carly
crop takcen from the land thxe year fthc
manuire as applied wvill not be as large
as alate ci-op, (e. g., carly aoc! late cab..
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h.'gec) If mnanure i, put on the year
prcitous tro>p 3car, the plants wvilI get ;a
muca carlier start, aînd a botter crop will
resuit, but there is danger of sonie loss
tlxroîîglî caclhing.

arc tvc n"sid Ille professnr, 'Ihere as a
danger of flic soil becoming sticky. As
-a nicans of eounteracting thiq, 1 slîould
advi'e Ille u%e of arici pl1îçpliale. Super-
phosphate is rcrornnînded for .111 soils
cxcept acici soils. In soils of this nature,
the Thomas phosphate is recornmcndcd."

*rhc speaker advocatcd the use of pot-
ash for aIl ci-cps. Mvuriatc of potash,
liowcvcr, slaould vint bc tused for pota-
lors, bcct- or tobarco. Chinritie prcc'nts
the sugar iii the ])crts from crystallizing
and makes potatocs marc waxy. Use
the suipliate of potash.

Anthracnose oÎ Beans
Prof. W. I.ocLbea3, Macdonald Colltee, Que.
Wh-lercver bcans arc grnovn a disra.re

rallcd «<Anthraicnoe" usual appears as
large dark brown çpotq on the pods. Oc-
casionalv the d:raage is cnsideraible,
on accournt af the injury. tn the sccds
wvithira the pods, and the rapid spread
of the discsnsc ta healthy plants.

The cause cf the disease isç a fungus
which lives in the tiqsues af the bean and
scnds out qiender tbrcadq amnngz the
relils for the ptirpnqof aieting food for
ite own zrnvib. Tt al.ço produces spores
on the .qsrface af UIl <s.pot", by means
of whirh the discasqc çTprcads from plant
ta plant during the groxving scazon. This
fun-us %iinterç n%,cr in the bean çced.
This fztct accotants for the carly :appear-
-ince of the di.çcese on the stcmsq and
leavcs of vnung edlingq %vhich arc altcn
killod. Fi-cm the leavcs and %lecms ni
thc "ecdhing plants the funizus threadç
make thrir %vay ta the large Icavr- and
tn the pods.

For niany ycar the only îrcatmntn
ronsi«<ed in cpraving the planin I aia-
tqri-yak %iiii Borderaux mixturc. Il w.1
admitted, hiowvcr, that ibis treatinent
%vas,. uneatislitetory, for the dica". ap-
pcared in Izpitc oi rarrlul .çpravsng. î.airr
i -va-, thougbît tuat -praying o! the -cds
beforc planting, wvill foi-mxlin cllation or
allier funicidc. %would lit cIfcrtiw' in pi--
%,cntin.g tii di.çcxsc. but ibis ireaiment
aiqo wXs flot .çucmccstful.

L;tta- stili ra grow.%crx liand.irked
the bean-. thai %lebwed, no %insý of '«pol"
few planting, l>oing therebv ta gel platnte
f rte fmni disecase, but 1i i mcîhd like
the nîliern did not l<ecp away the An-
thrxcnose.

A% a ctsult of îhtrc (alures. ;and or :1
mkwrraicax .çtudy of ditaM txcd,.cw and

~ed.ii wwc ronrludtd thai dieraee
pridte niained dii.ra,,o bean%. wheihr
the dWmaee w~at or'l> n t. and thlai
the hisniCus reeît-d wiumhin the %t4ld ai turner
W iiailg 'Ilwweu.pnn. csjwrume-le
-wcre conduwîcd ai Corncl Univeriiity by

P r *r\lrIIt. test i' IC.ln% tdkcn from
. le.tià îjtpds w uuld de% clop hca.lthy plants.
Sn f:ar as the experiments have gone,
%or> satisfartory resuits have been se-
cuired, but it is ncccssary ta spray wvith

infection from spores Iblon int the gar-
den or field froni adjoining infectcd -Irens.

The be.st rnctlaod, therciore, of grow-
anig bezîns frc frorn Anthîracnose is to
:Clet t the seccl heans froni pod% thant show
lis) Ili---i of Chica:se. anîd tIo %pray %villa
Bordeaux at intervaN, during the grov-
in- sçeason.

How to Grow Spinach
Oue of the rnust popular grecrns for

table use in spring and carlv summrrer is
spinach. Tt is c-iily grows, and should
lie found in every lai-m gardcn. The
secd maYi be sown in hinibeds or cold
framles early in spring or autdoors as
stoa as the ground can bc wvorkcd. Tt
as also a profitable crop ta gi-ow for mar-
ket. The carliest spinnch of allil ay lie
hand bv sowi ng the sced in the fail. A
markct gnirdener near Peterboro, Mr-.
Chai-les Kitney, wvho graws about hiall an
acre of tbis crop cach year, and wvho rc-
cently called on TISE CA-%AnIîý, HiORT-r

as~

must Le thuen. It %vill grov, Le.st oi,
the %uLtliern side of a hcdge or fenve
wvhcre it wvilI bc protcctcd. The qnowv
should drift and lie on il. Spinach wvill
stand about the sanie ext renies ai loin-
IJLI.ItUi1 tà. f.1l1

Separating Seed fromn Tomnatices
A. McMeans, Onitario Agricialtural College

The usu:al niethoci ai separating sceds
fi-r the pulp of tomatoes, wvherc gaod
sizcd or large quantities are ta be donc,
is ta place thc tonaoes in a water-tiglit
barre] and caver thiern with wvater. In a
leur days, it will ferment an'd the pulp
wvill corne ta the top, and the seeds .o to
the bottorn. If it is stirred thorougbly,
it will assist rnatcrially in scparating the
seeds.

Some growers prefer ta squeeze the
seeds and seed pulp in the barrel, throw-
inm, awny the s'kin and outside flesb ai
the tomato. This scems a desirable way
as, in washing the sced afiter the separa-
lion lias been nmade, the sced pulp will
aill pass ilîrougli the scrccn. The sci-cen
for ivaslaingr the seed cari bc made fri-an
ardinai-v window %vire scrcen, by making
a box %with sides, four or five inches highi,

1AN GUD

Au Aspagus Beucber Tkat Mey Be Made EauIy at Home

wotItft>ihed b Il. . %V. J. Jnorit%. tiaruje. Ont-. who deT. ibem i s lfnlowis. 1. Ilju.c loatti. If inchea tifick.
Iix 1- tSine isamo 2. 1frd luerd or hnador. &ineh tlir. ' x i ncha, Pquarr' :L Itorýnlvn. pa ime t
hmoiea. h iloue,, '<-<-Il la boletAausruit. 4. Twino haiuter. <rmio<y Isakini- Powacr san> taisesIsi la bam- 111~~r hu> uian , ttUg1~le.<unodla& hs>klr e ,hreu ll.G luttini- knli-ruidcanimi

rr-c'-r. I iwelg Iis-ck. 6 hy 7lus-hua. wlh aloI riibqw ln raý Wvstv anuir biltuns: Iztlt. IIutgjî,i- knlfe in asCINI
<i sssIw ra,, mu O%.~a .adGv anrimltbha,. boardt. lurun.yh Içdo al rb~

uhffl in, UNI andt henu: un watt whs-n tfult

it i.Ts I givcs bis eicpcriencc e
*i.irh aq alns

-1 çn-tq the ed hicadi-açt about the
la-i -.eck in August. 71ic bcst varictv
t' Lai g. Flanders. The ground sbçoIald

ord .. %vcuilla s:i-w or coaree vnanure.
liiq lwlps ta prnteet the plant.% and tn

drain nlfIlle s.uçface wvater,. lnu spring it
kc not nmcetrv in wvced or ruhtivate tili
crop. Tt zm%,.çrsiapidly;. The lirsi lat
for m'arket utsually ke rait about tbe li-si
of May. Thc crop %vil] lasi about one
inontb. Spring-%-own .-pinach ruines in
-. hsiua iblis ie donc and hametsmii cArly
cahh'aîg. Ille carlv mnarii ".]le fronm
..rvCntive% cenlts tn one dlar a bushcl.
Ille -pting-eowfl crop bring% lrm; mnny
tala i; more plenticul.

**TA gi-ni xpinach micies<ftuhlv.* c-on-
ritded Mr. Kitnev, "'a nuiiablv Isirattion

nd sin the wvire for thc bottom.I
you hiave a hosc and force pump or other
;valtr supply, place thc pulp and sceds
ini the screen, use the hase, and it xvill
wash the secds tharoughly clean. Aftcr
s-leaning, tbcy should bc dried promptiy
and thîoroughly, and stood in a cool dry
place

A littlc nitrate of soda -.011 stirnulate
vegetable crop% int rapid growtb in
nsiort trne. Tt is availablc for nbeorp-
lt na% soon as tcarnes in contact %villa
the i-ots.

Wýhilc "andy soils producc the carliesçt
and smootbesî vcgctables, and arc casily
îilled, ibey art cxtresnely lcachy and i--
qui-ct liberal applicattion% cf manuire to
mtainlain cci tilut>.

io6 May, igog



Rloses îor Northern Ontario
What4 roses would you suggest for conser-

vatory culture in ibis part of Ontario? In
thec list, include saie gocid clinibers.-E. IL
W., Fort William, Ont.

Bush roses:-Bride, whlite; Kaiscrina
Augusta Victoria, ivory white; Killarney,
silvcry pink; Bridesmaid, rose pink;
Richmond, crimson scarlet; Gencral Mic-
Arthur, crimson scarlet. The first four
-ire tea or cvcrbl.onning roses and the
lasçt twvo named are hybrid ten roses.

Climbing roscs:--Ma.reclial Neil, yel-
Iowv; Gloire de Dijon, crcamy yellow;
Lamarque, very pale yellow, almost
wvhite, Chromatella (cloili of gold). The
irst .1-wo namced arc the best kinds of

climbing roses for a canservatory. The
twvo last named are vcry strong growers
and suitable specially for budding oiser
v:irictics on. Niphetos, a wvhitce bush
varictv, and other varieties succcd spien-
didlv when budded on these rostes.-Wni.
Hunt, Ontario Agricultural Collegc.

Lily oÎ the Valley
'What should ho danc for a bcc ai Eily of

the valley which has brun neglcctrd nnd
hias alrnost stoppod blossnming?--H. R., On-
tnrjo Co., Ont.

If the bcd af lily-aI..the-v.illev nien-
tioned is very mucb crowclcd, I* should
advise takzing out, hert and thiere.aill over
the bcd, clumps about six tn eight inchesq
il. diamecter, removing lrom nne-third ta
hall of thc entire clump. Fiui the spots
froms where the rmots hanve been taken
%vth god sl. Plant thc cluimpq re-
moved in another suitable poitition. Light
soul and partially sýhaded po.qition i-s best
for lily-of-the-výalicv. Thiq thinninZ out
and transplantinir is bcst donc in Atugusr;
'vhen the roots are rcsting. A -ond
watcring once or nvire during the growth
ar the plants this spring 'with :a -zolution
of liquid cow manuirctvould pnssibly help
the plants tcmpar.trilv. By remnving a
portion of the pl.ints aiz rentioncd, it
dnes: not rïsk the wluole of tIîc bcd et onc

îime-Wm.Hunt, Ontario Atrricultur.il
Collc.gc.

Starting Flowers ha Hotbed
1. C4n cinoris arias, ia, velamau

and Z>rimula sùucansix bu iaroin in a hothet?
2. Do iwallfloirers cornec Ainglo in t.ho por.
e'nn"al vxrisitics? Shaulti tho buds bc pinth.
cd off whon thsly are bçcinning to bloom Mi
th1o hose?-r. Il. N., St. Cat.liarinas,
ont.

i. The plants nientioned raulti bc
Zrown in a hotbed, but it %voiid b)r ndris-
able ta eaw the secds ini fower pots sunk
in the linthed; for, as the sceds ;ire vcrv
tmall, it is dificuit ta manage them in
a bcd. The sceds are sown on the sur-

face af the soit ini pots and mercly pressed
in. Thle pots shouid then bc kept covercd
with biotting paper until the seuds gcrnî-
mnate. Crre shouild bc taken in giving
the lied gond ventilation as sonn as tixe
seed germinatcs as the tiny plants are
very delicate. If the seedlingys are
started in the spring they mnay be trans-
piantcd to pots later on and kept in a
rold fraie ail summier and should bc in
4,ood condition for blooming in autun
or carlv w~inter. If the plants arc
started in summier thcy can bc broughit
on so thant there wvill be good strang
plants ta bring into the Iluise Iby viniter,
but these pla.nts wvouid not bloni till ta-
Wa:rds spring.

2.Flowers comne both single andi dois-
Ie in the percanials varieties. It i-, nat
nccessary to nip the busds Mihen t luey arc
begfinning ta )'om if tic plants arc %v'cll
groiv.-W. T. Mal.couin, Central Experi-
mecntal Farin, Ottawa.

Heating a Greenhouse
'Whuit would bo tha bcst; inothodl of bocat-

ing a grccnhouso sixty by twenty feet
whihs las a Lancia clown the iniddlo and oaol
un each sido? To obtain the best rcsults,
should thte pipes bca placeid unclor thea bcnch-
es or along suie of thec walls? Sbould hot
wnter or steani ho iised? What size af pipe
-tynuld bu the bc.st? I want to growr a gon-
eral collection of ;ýrccnhaass plants andi to
propagate o hdcing plant,% from sccds antd
clittings ija flc sa'nc luous.-A. S., Orillin,
Ont.

Estimate the arca of glassz,; couint side
walis of wood as one-third or anc-half
glass. Par steam in thc niciglhborhnod
af orillia for rose tcmpcrature, .1l10W
lirating surfare rqual ta ane linear foot
af onc and a quartca--inch pipe tn tivo
Square fect af glass; for carnations,
threc-quartcr.s of that amouint; for vico-

'leiq, nc-hall ofi hat inmolnt.
For ]hot water, -zul).titute twva inch pipe

for anc and a qunrîer-inch endi vce zailie
proportion, giving a circulating hieat
fronm highest point abovc Ille baller froni
wvhich the 'vater commences to cool, i0
flac surface of the grate, of six ect for a
mun of zoo ct an.d return. Steani is bcst
for long houses. Water mxy bc Lest fur
small houscs nat over zoo fect long, but
tlîat is a question.

Hcating pipes should bc bath an bbc
,vails and around tlîc benclies and pro-
portionatehy distributcd wvith the glass ta
bc heated. Thîis is a .,ery important
point tCI bc obsmred, as nxuch ai Ille s-.;
cess in growing depends an the proper
distribution of Ille licating pipes. Onc-
inch steam pipe is ail right for hases up
In. say, 300 feet in icngth, but for longer
houses use anc end a qiinrter-inr-h pipe

up ta, say, 6oo ct in lcngth. There
slaauld lie citîser a wvalk bchveen the side
bencJîes and the wvaiIs or an open spare
ai flot lcss than four ta six inclies; the
wtik is prcicrred.

The proper temiperature ta bce carried
for différent plants or flowers, or ~hs
rail bc succcssfuiiy êgrovn in thc sase
temperature is a question for gardeners
ta answvcr. Jr would bce a dirnenîlt nînîter
ta give in full the best mieîlod afi hcatiuîg
a -reenhou.çe uinless the individujal condi
tions and requiremtents are known andi il

lvii wci rcpay anc requiring to heat a
grrenousc, wvho docs not uindcrstand it
pcrsonaiv, ta engage sanie anc whis <lacs
ta advisc him in the matter. TIse subjcct
w; ta the lcst wvay ta lieat a greenliouse
lias beca pretty ivcll discusscd alreacly
in thse trade papers but %what inay have
been ronsidcrcd correct yestcrday m:sy
in tIse mare recent experiences be rall
wvrong- to-day.-R. Mi. Xiin, Toronto.
Ont.

CeIlar-wintered Plants
W. Norman, Eoera, Ont.

As the days of spring become ~'armer.
wc will lie bring-ing nitr plants tup front
tIse cellar. At. this timie, conider.tlle
rare is nccesçiry;, for, as tlscy have been
etnjnying a îong pcriod ai rcst, tliey aire
comparatirely dormant. Place tlism in a
north or cast wiindaiv for a start andi
wnter vcry spari"ngly for a lime or tIse
.çnu willI become sour and thi c mnts rat.
Do not re-pot xintil gmowili stairts: in
tact, it is quite unneres.,ar. ia do Sn nt
ail if vois use the commercial ferrilizers-
procurable et ail iiori"sts for tIse purpose.

Do not cut down or trini your pinis
until ncîv baves begin ta formn, ntlierwi.çe
îlxey -. iii start ta rat from the top. Try
tise iollowing trcatmcnt if you wvisl ta
have strang sturdy plants that NvilI give
a w~caith ai bloam: Get somne gond
bancs, smasli thrçe wvith a bamnier, andi
put a laver in the bottom oi yaur pots.

Ibs~iigive first chass drainage, andi
aln give ail tise fertilizer nccssary for a
ycar or twvo.

When vigoraus growth has anet etari-
rd, mor ta the %unny %,vindow.qvo air
liouse. Spray the leaves occasionally.
andr Miens nercsssaçq:ry ta wvater inimer.ne
in a pail untit Ille watcr cavrs; the snil
in the dcpth ai an inch or two. Leaver
ti'erm in i tili ail bubbling eas.Thr

sou~viI ienbc thorauglî okc
la Ille centre, and the plant wvill derive
maris more benefit thnn by many .t-
ingq givca ina iht' nId way front tIlle top ai
Ille pot.
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j DTORIAL 1 1
IMPERIAL TRAINING IN HORTI-

CULTURE
A receuît issus, of Tite tzardleier.' Chezn.

îe le, London, Eîîgland, bias an able cditorial
on 'iniperial Tratining ii florticulture.''
If ad<1oeiites the establtsliitieit in Eugland
of -au Inipprial Iiîstittite of IHortictuiro
nît iwhich nien, ivlîo ilutend to eîmîig.rate ta
onie or oitîer part <if the Empire isi order
ta li the soi], iuav lit trained i n tht(-cezr
.î ld 1ractie of iîortiv'tlIture. fiettot

flinit "it wvolld lie a igood t1îili ir the tlcui
gotei ont frontî thee shores to grow fruit

iii leritisii Coluimbia, ritibcr i li Mziays, or
tea Ili Ceylon, wcre ilien trained iu the gen-
oral, uniiversai princiulss of hiorticulture,
aiid flot havît tialied (iltlliti;&.aia.t, slc
liiîliz.-rdl hv the earcls'ss biand of cav.
Again - It iwoîld bc %, ell fur the Einpirc if
the hotme e-1nîrtryV Ivero engage(] in j>reini.
anid spctdîg out ys'ar hyv year colonists whci

Ita-CI a kîtn0wleclge of the' metlbods of liortietîl.
tire alrcasly inifflanted lin thein.'' Whl* thi>

kuowled111.1y htot be suffîivîînt ta colle
.vitit the <liverse conditions w hici the cutit-
grant is liks.y to enctolnter in t(e <'olOliitc%.
it IR coutecsld tlîat it wouilsl bc of pirart, rai
v'alute, in Oiat the sîicec&sfail linirtirîîlttirist
kttows, a.us-îtl or uîroniscioîisly. the.
ieal r.*îIctînlis for certaîini jînts. ;.xid lira.
vmcIs sngariottsly tai provaie the eloscst ap-

proxtinatsîu 1 tiliose coniditionis. -11e learns
liv eXjîerienre' ta cotîtrol, iii as large a uttens-
lire as iç iinilv possible, tii. conîditionsî
iiider lililits plants are grositing. 'l'lie
('ditorial stiggests nlso thrct an Iinupcrial
Iln.sttlti (If IIortîcultiur.' ivotild tînt 011lY
tratin ii ta go .iiîroa<l antd train mien for
honte iinrtiritltiire, bt n aso it iottld attract
iieti fronuthei colinesi,. tpnsehes, moen %visui
ivisli ti) leun the latest word of hortiçultîtrai
%viscdotn

lii utînsi resýpects,. tlie proposai orf Thé s'.o7r.
.frtirr.i* <hroirl. is an excellenît onc. Aîtunng
O'tr ieadiîtg linrtirîîltîtrist.s <'an lie nameid

nire o mencî wlnî raine front thei Brititsh
1l.Ie-,. moin wio %vert, traiinesi nt Rcwt ands
s'lsewlitcr iii the n1d Ii'î anîd irbo huave
Jueronit- in ('anada iiiflinritit- oun lîortis'ni.
titra in (aie or more of iLsç branches. Tîtes
mien have donc, unuri ta adrvancit tho borti icultural iiîterctsL of oîîr groat Domtinin.
on tlie otier hian(, utuany omnigrants ta Cali.

ada havi' tin kttowlecdge of horticulture whlint-
ocrer. 'iiatîv ai thent attrinpt tic practic'e
ci frutit grawîing. florîcultîtro or vogetaible
gardtsleitg and fait. Nnt oniy hommtîe tir
theur tark, oi knois tcdge, (if the Iuri:giîeps, of
hiortîctîltitre are tltey sinsticrosful. biit also
%oit :ecaînt ni the ritangesi cndîltiotîs% of
clintato andi rttstom. À co.irsc of trainintg
at lioin woîtld uint in îuch ta tuen like t1ieseP
whosn abroad. It vouli ad thein in olter.
cotitîg the speriai clifftiltirs tui %voiui,
contfratît tn -. n a new 'oltitry.

Tisore is aîtantlir clacs af (>1< (auuttr-
entigrantfi ta C-anacla thai. apparctttiy wtl
he hCntefutttod by soiné "coac.iins" in t.hi'
study oi clnatas andi hott t1bier ni thie differ.
ent pa:rLc tuf rinacla differ iromn titat nf
Groat hiritaîtu luit th1% <'hus %le rcis'r ta uncu
wiîa hart, Jc.rnri rliçe art or linrt-ieîitirs et

homtie. but wlin. in IJi, <aintrv. fail ta rmal.'
jas' or ta rc<tîgtil.u the, fart fliîat aIl "linmîme"
unêtlicod' atiui liraeti"~ n-i net bc xiîucoeaail
lirra' Tluey telhl i timir alcill and siurcs
lut air tîls lmnd -Ild thnyv itttonîpt ta opsirats'
urî,î,lariv hiert biut tley dla nat ««makt- gocxi.'
Ilefoire tluev are ini ('atada fn-o Montit tues-
are' 'srit in>s articlos for thie :tgrirîîltiirai
lirt-v. iftrît n-cIl îîrramIî andi srittcu. l»ît

%sIiis'Ji unuzi b. rciected boauso of thoir uttor

imipract-icability for porformnutea unsior Citit-
adinn cond itionis.

Jlorticîîitîrists fcoin Great; 1ritîin- aid
Irchansi ains ilon svlio puriînss Iîvsiiiii.,
htorticulturjstis n roweslcomo immigrants. Hîsd
thoy tîto aclvattî. of trainîing lu aii liper-
il lInstittito of Horticuîltutre, sîtchi as is pro-

posc<l, tliey ivoîid ho dotîhhy si-cîcomut. 'i'iirc
. s root fstr sticli tutttinl Caniada ands Uiv
oithier colottips andisi ve wttit titeun te sîteces
'lo ini< the proposition miore certain, liowv-

vr, wre woml stiiit!st fliat otin lortieit.
tîiral a.xpesrt frount eci of tlio caduing col-

OHiMS te aîpopinted ta tho stafif of tus'- pro-
tansesi Iih>rial Ilistittt. Ini addTitioni tai
tho gunîn-al course of study, thoeo menot coulds
teachi iiitcteirtlitduel ctigraits
thoso facts titat are jîist as imnportanit as
pitrnciîules, the actital roiidlitinit of thlîigs
ainsi the climnaite %ith whicti tlîev wsilI luha'o
to contends in the counitrýy of tîteir chice.

UNIFORM JUDGING 0F FRUITS
Theie ;s difference oi oiiioiî itu re

lZlarul ta the mia riner ira irhiish fruit,; sjoàîuid
be jimdged nt aur fairs and exibiitions. A
îiiiiier of <letcrs ]lave beni recs'iveul hy

Tit CaA 1-10HotrmcUa.-itiîsT cxprcssing a
di-sire to have qoiie iutijf.riti syst-i :ido>L

etd. «Wiie atteîidine the attual mneetiings
of the pîrovincsial fruit gr-oîtt cr? assoaciationîs

tic tîte uiargt;llàî- tsr<a5ilîr. thiriti, te puîst
%%inter, Mîr. %V T. Mari.iit siîggestcd tmat -a
î-irs-illar bce issiiesi thnt ivouilsi give qoitu.
;leiernI itiformatioti ta tic jixige as to what
muaritimie frait grow crs comusiîh*r to Ilt thei

ilmul ortauit utolits iut jîidging, tluis circuilai-
ta bce araih1ahie ta thle extihitor %ltis ta the

jiidges. Comuttitti-es ivere :tr.îoiuited for
this Pttt1psse.

Titis question of uutiforitiity iii judgiuîg
la siell iortît chisrqtsiu. It tomui lho de-

sirable ta biia.e, îuot coiii'. a îuniforîii systeîin
adoîtitesi ur the mîaritimie pros-iîre,3, but one'
thiat %wul bcis Le sîîu:liy accepîtable iii Que.
becc, Qaîtario, British Columia ands thes cu-

mtprovinîces. Theu îroviiievs stionîs ro-oi-
s'r.te iu te mnoveatîcr.t. Each iirovitiice
shiottic adopt a plhan anîd thci arranige for
-i ntational iltdcrsî.:niîizg. Thtis is toile ai
tîto itauy ntatioinal queetions iluat, coiuis li<'
discsscd nt another Douttinioui Fruit Cotn-
fereîîce.

FRUIT PEST LEGISLATION
It i% ta be regzrcttcd that te Oîttarisi

I.cgislaitura sali; f it ta klicive for anotîter
yoar t re<pieet of tue Ont4trio Fruit C'irn%-
ers' .Asociatiou Vint certaiun alier injîîriniiç
ors-huard piests aud diseasa lbc, ituerrpnrat«-dl

ii te( Art ta Prevont th sprcttd ai th-
';-lt Jose Seala' Thea cniljng tumth. rroiv-ti
gail ansi ntier orcitard troîtlilei siiotiii

lue roiîtrouled liy te Iati Tite ecdtitîg motit
jplayed bîavett ivif-lt rnati orcliartci laat (vs-r.
The dantage, troi tuiset posis incroms a$
tlic ,rears go 1' anmd %vill licentue a pcrmnîent
iii(-ii5<'i tc, fruit growing tintil tîteir entit'nh.

%o> fat as i- lirattiralo, is marde copplsory
%Vrare itîforîtîed that f-hie Départuient -if

ii.ririitLur#-' inteitis ta distribultt copiies of
tuec liruiîs-o'< Art thrutNilitiit tht p1stvin'
for mansidcratiou Ils Ont-aria fruit grotvers
Ani tat iiilsur objection is raisesi ta it

Lte Art %% ii lue pasd nt flic next sC.ssiou
Fruit grass-rs wtio do îlot recels-ok a copY
ntay cibtain nc by ap1ying ta Nir. P. NW

lieztts. I'arIiimnt Butilding%. Toranta
l'lie piroposer1 Art shotulsi have teo suppoirt
c'f al] lrrsnsa int4'rasttxl in tho asvanment
nf tlite fruit indlustryv ai Ontarin.

T<'Il cutr friensîs about aur hiig liri-mi
tii Tnt.h. Thcy may take acdvantags' oi

iL es-an if tlîey 111 fot nck ulairibors ta Tur,

l os
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The Tussock Moth ini Orchards
Prof. W. Lochhead, Macdonald Cellege

A Tte last meetng of tae Ontario FruitGrowers' Association in Toronto saver-al fruit growers nititan tquiries about
th habits of Litsa Vussock matit whici liad

salade its appearatuce in cauîsiderablo sana-
hers in santie orchards dîîring te past sea-
:on. W'ifo this pcst ustiaily confine.s iLs
ravages ta sitado tracs ini Lownîs and cittes,
totcasionaliy it deus cozîsiderablo (lainage La
the fOliage snd tho yoting fruits af nppiew
:aîd pears. As far back as 1871, Ilev. Dr.
ihotuno ropartcd the tussock atth as a
%priotis cneuîny ta appin trocs, attackitg bath
tua lcavcs anîd tint fruit.

A rocent, bulatin froin theo New York
Agricultural Expotirnent Station, Geva,
(Bulletin 312, "Thio Tussock Matit ini Orcit-
ards," by IV. J. Scimocne) gives a cicar -tic-
mait af te lufe iistory and habits of titis
iitscct for te benofit of te arciardistis af
NÇei York, iîcro i itad donc much damnage
in 1908.

Thto iife-history of' tLicta ssock math is
aircady fairly wcil kcnown.(Sce te dia-
grain.) Tho iiter is passcd in tae cgg
Ntato; tihe cggs bîatela it tae latter hall af
MsIy; the caterpiliars continue fecdiîîg for
about a meîntis; tho puila stato lasts about

ia wo eoks; and te nietha. emergo la te
latter part af Judy and üariy Aîtgust te
inatn, and the femaies deposit Limoir cggs in
mtasses af 100-500 on te ompty caoallns ini
a wite faim-liko substance. Titese egg-
tuasses ara qîtite conspictiaxîs abjects, and
itoncoa cars le arcadiiy colccted and dcstroy-
ed.

Tie caterpiliars arc beaittiftti crestîtres,
Leitig 11darîîcd with tu-o long biach perîcils ot
litit-s nt ]senti end and ane aL te ta' cend.
Fouir tuits or tssocks ai ultitisi itairs orat-
-alîent te brick an tLite fore part ai te
boedy. The iîoad aîî< ttço simtili tbrcice
~n Lhe back are lmiglit red, ivhiie aiang te
baek runs a broad volvety stripe.

Vie male puipa is stililer thita tp fe-
nia!!' plaitp sais tae mala imati lins brouît
wittgs with delicata gray ninrk-ings, 'ul
Ille femnie mroLl is îvimtglcss atîd gray.

Tuera is bat ane braod a year in Canada>
but farier soutit tliera ntay bo twa or ovemi
titrea brauds.

Arsotng tae natirai enenties ai Lto tussock
moLli are sunme of our native btrils "'lel
fccd uîpan tho catorpiliars in tae youngcr
stages, and parasitie insects such as Pinaila
and Tacinta.

Tuae best nîcnsîtres for tae coittrai ai titis
inscct ara: 1. Ta colcct and destroy te
cornspicuanls frathy cgg-tnssses titat arc ta
ba fuant] attacîad ta leaves and rubbish,
by scrapiîtg thons witha a htou fatt te
trunksand branchtes.

2.Mieun cgg-mass caheceting haa heons
itegiectcd tha yaung catorpiliars cans ba do.-
strayod by arsenical sprays. Wicm the
catenîtillars arc noaring matunity, ît is
noressary La incretsa te animant uf arsenic.

«L Tutssock caterpiliars hava a htabit ai
iiiigr.ýitiztg fromn the tree tuaio wiiich tey
lai-o breni fceding ta neigiiorimig trocs Vu

Dizagn SLow*int lie Cycle ai TussOcic Matit

spin titeir coons. A1 band ai cotton
alitt te trtink, Lied t.ghtiy about Lhe raid-
qile sa tit iL is loose sLave snd be.iow, acts
-as sut efficient barrier.

The Columbia River Valley
Montford A. Kelly, Wilmer, British Columbia

T 1- continuly inrcsing inclination
amang fircfessianal and business
mca of giviîîg up their line o! busi-
ness la thé large cities andi towns

and! returai:îg te saine agricultural pursutit.
ba.- donc mucit tu stimulate the interesting
;tnd plcasant occupation of raising and
krowing of fruit. Many itho wouli ncever
have turned their mids and talent.- ta
liv-se lines have bern infiucnced by jutt
î'teh people te tai<e sap titis class o! wçorl,.
Match brnel'tt lins bren lthe result tu thc
frsuit growing induftry as 'reli as great pro-
rit Io tuie growcr himself.

M onte tirne it 'w-s tholuglit litL certain
parts of! Ontario, wouid ncter bareame good
irait grwig district-, but which hiave fia-
,l'y beceunemi lae chiîoi-t~ and vrty. br.st por-
lu,àè. tf !litat province for fruit to-day. Tii
"t also te verdict of moqt of tlhc inhalai-

t», - o~f te Wiiumer and W~indranuer., dis-
Ir-' of the Celitimbim River Valley. in vie-,

ai thé faet that there were ranchrr and
n. ýrIibar%. %i)n lind drmnnslrntrd te feai-
lbl:îîl- nf titis indurtry by tsuîeeessfiilly rais-
lic appiesx. plums. citerrie.s aud evrv var-4
ie1r of smmîdl fruita.

Ibmh. Wilmer ana 'Windelrmret dirtrict iti
ltr titl flmbila t an Plevation of 2.569
fr-f above 3ca leva]l, with thec woodéd sidOs,

baid peaks o! rnany varymtg coiorx el Lite
Ilnchyv Maîlntnl.tns on te amie ide' andtheli
magniificcît. Selkirk Range cf mnountains on
the otiier. The v!.yranges ircm trer to

aryn d. i saine place.%. -as vidle as vight,
miles in .,idti ani near the conter of te
vailey ras thie picturrsque Columbia
River.

The clear antd invigoratmîg mouintain air
makes Uic vailey ait ett;uyablc place for
cither -lammner or wvinlt4r toiirtt. The Lrai-
pera taire seidom drops ta mue than 15 de.-
grrrs below zero andi thr, srn rarcly ex-
erede front five to six incies in d.pt.

Ranciiing bars brn carriedl on mnost zuc-
csflyfor more titan 20 yirars and te c-

t.sinnr of reail neessiy o! putting up hay
for cattir during titat time liste cers few
aild fat be-t%,ten. Catfie as, ircl as hersets
sa!e-ly range te %viiole c! te ivinter ruent-bs

entcame thtraugli iookdng ieltiy nnd rtt.
Thé autunîin season isi laîîg onugl Vo

aiiow for au thoroîtagh ripnîng e! te wood
in fruit treest and flic miid wçinters; permit
oi grafts briug ]eit in thé, graîund ail içdnt#r
in VitL Lhey may be dumg in lte enring aud
tratnsplant«] in -a frrxli and beatiiy condi-
tion.

The land o! titis district iii of a roiiing na-
tire and of liuurlc-likm appraranor, for thet

log

most part clcar of underbrusiî but scattercd
Ovcr vzith fit trocs ranging f romn three to
scvcn and cighit incites lit the* butt. Thcsc
trees, howcvcr, are very éasiiy talion off the
land and h.ave been, fourid to bc mort, of an
assistance than a disadvaîîtage to thé- new
settier.

As Yet the fashionttblL. prices lire fot ab-
tîiincd herc as in We*st Kootenay but are
within rcach of ail and the country is mnuch
more suitable for fruit growing thai rnany
districts more cxtcnsiveiy advertised.

This difference in price is eîttirely due to
the' lack of goodi transportation faciiities. IL
is 80 miles from the nearest rail%çay station.
This disadvantage has beven the main reasan
for tItis district being sa slow in colis-
ing to te front and becoming a popular
fruit growing locality as no gccd markets
for profitably disposing of the fruit %vctc
availablc to the grower. Howevcr, of Jute
yuars, so many have planted trcs for their
uvyl use (in sinail nunîibers) and te ven-
turcs havc proven sa successfui. that it bas
created an intrest and desire for orchards
that nevcr before existed. Thc interest has
bccomc gencral and there are now a number
of fairly large orchards bearing a firm and
hardy fruit. Hunadrcds af trees are now
bcing plantcd cvery ycar and iL is only a
question o! a vcry few years before the Wil-
mer and Windcrznerc district w~ill be one a!
thc very best apple, pauin. cherry and smali
fruit groiving districts in the province.

'Rcalizing the future of this ". lley and tuet
advantagc o! oprîting up a district so rich in
mincrai, and agricuitural ris weli as horti-
cultural possibilities. the 1'tantensay Central
Rlailway Company have obtained a charter
for the construction of a raiiway front Goîld-
en, B. C., south Vo Cranbrook, B. C., and
this rond is nowv under course of construc-
tion. This line will opcnalip the~ prairie
and eastèrn m.arkets, to ilit. rancher and
fruit grower andi thercby climinate the
grentest difficulty lu Uhc valiey's cadeavor
to become onc af the best fruit growing dis-
tricts of Blritish Cohîrnbia.

Advice To Fruit Exporters
J.S. Liii, Canadian Trade Comznissioter, Anîtralia
A reprQescittativo of an Engiish Fruit firra

bsas visited Auistralia and in spcaking of
Lte export of fruit lie snys:

*1 Woid advisapackers te place titeir fruit
ini roid stores% for ait icast four ciays beforc
iL gous intoa the liioid of a ship, in oarder that
the fruit may give off tho carbonic acid gas
which is gorterated in it. Thon, urben the
fruit is placea in thn cold ttrage, chIîsber
cils theo boat, it deee tnt generato nnytiiing
like tho gas of tie first few% days ira Lte cold
storc on land. If the fruit is puat strnight
in to tha ship's hold, the carhonic iciçl szas
eats inte it, and wheîi it arrivas nt iLs des-
tination it is «spent' nnd liicics. Tast
venr, Australian nrars and apples dt] not
rani! ta iianci in izond ordor, ciefly oWîng
tn tan intcasei*< hot ratier at te tante
te fruit 'ras pîariccd, ansd bemtuso the

lZreater portion «,f iL iras rnt piared in cclii
storage for a frit days befote boing shipa

This adrico a,. tnt new and as net un-
k-nnown in Canadia, andi it -is pssible, t.at te
ÇCanadiaa Departnient o~f Azricuilturo has
trstcd it. If rnt, it utîglit brwpi for ship-
pers of frusit franu British Columbia ta
Ausstralia ta falli it. as the fruit frnm Bri-
tish C.c'hîniiia as rliiippedt ta fairly wam
wffathêr, 'rartîter tian wiens the. fruit is
shIippttd froin tO mastera pirovinces ta
<Great Britaxiti. and liasç ta mont imuci
xereror weather entîditinral titan tho <'atorru
frulit exiiorierme. &nytliing t.hat ivolid
t<'nti tao limervto the flavar of the fruit
%'oui rertainly bc, finararially aclvantagouî
to ts iltiipcrs.
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British Columbia
W. J. Bratulritb

Tite reguilar qtîartcrly incetiîîg. of tht, Brn-
tisli Columîbia *Fruit Growcers' Associatin
w:îs lield ini Chîillivacic oin %pril 3. ThetL î-

teî.cfnce wras large and a good deIcl oif ait-
terest uvas iinifestcd iii flic 'rocetediîigs.
After routine, Mr. MI. J. iirandritlî %vas
tnaniînously electcd delegate to the Aniîe-
rican Pornoîngical Socicty's anauiiial îîîeetiuîgr.
A resoluition. callirg for loral inslîertson. i
fruit and or-chiards by the ;rviiialn hoard
cf horticulture, iras aise îîsst.d. Tite first
secrctary of the' association, Mr. A. Il. B.
Mafgowvaz, vvas voted a life inîenbtrship ii
viewv cf lus services at th1w inception cf the
association 20 years ugo.

Mr. Tonm Wilson rend a palier oit "P>ol-
lctiiziticn." Prc.sident Ptuckle gave a short
address on <'Cc.aperation." 'Mr. J. C.

M . a se ocf tht' old ivr herses of the
association, gave ami excellent adlr 11o
"Tho Cultivatioîi cf Sniai) Frutits." 'Mr.

ax llSmîithî, Dominion Fruit Inspecter,
gave a roiising address on "'lie Commeîîr-
cial Aspect cf Fruit Growfîzig." Tite next
qîîarterly nmeeting pîlace wans flxcd for Ref-
tiwna ansi tho Octoher qîiarterly for
Creston.

British Columbia Legisiation
Esgar W. Dynes

Tlîo session cf the Brnitishi Cclsinîhîîa leg-
isiattîro wviiich closesi a fevr wek aga lias
been very fruitful of iegislation benefittîng
tlîe hartictîltuiral, and -igrirtiltiir.-l inter-

e.sts of the province. Tte Véry, imnportanît
mêasîîres vrero put tlirouglà,-nin known as

the Fruit Depots Act. ana thé. otiier. saine
vrn important ameiîdinnts te th ' Water

Clausses Act.
In respect of the latter thle goverrnenlt

,nuglit tan elirninaté soe cf the' existing
abusesq in the xnatter cf w.iter righits. It

irsfoî:rd that mnny infdrials liasi stak-
cdi large qîiantitieq of vrater for speiflative

nirsesns nac which they rouila net 1ise.
Tiis bani the s'ffet of Tetirdinz thte prnzres.s
afi' istrit.s iwhr irriszatian is aiîsnlîiitelv,
r.ccearr. To iihustr.ite. in a certain dis-
trict there inigit, ho% 3.00 acres
cf ]andi. aria or semi-yarid. anai irelîr de-
nnndent on wanter -trom a ce.rtain crée"k
Buit.. sinpposinz t1iat emr entnrnmrisint in-

iliridîîai. irbo nwnttd net miieré than VU00
ares of landi. hadl locatedi nîl the wvattur

in thé' rrèk. Tht' ether wion wiroid rifih.
<'r have te dn 'ritlîout ivater or ha at bis%
Marey.

Tnderr flic new lais. aIl tir ivate- fin-
onesç the cmsnin nrnpcrt.v cf titi landi

'uwners in the imnniate 'cirinits' irbn sneed
titis imatésr A ni rais sin lner liolei ira-
ter fer specî:lativo purprises. Tite province
hia% be emuiviclted intan -ix dlistricte fer thi,
putrpmçe ni the Art and in eadi distrirt a

cmnmiminr 'nill le appnintod vritlî full
peimer tan act in tflicmnttor of tht- aé1jiist-
inint e< Uice wafovri~h# Tt iç a st.at.<
nnan.liko picci. of IfL-îiqsiinn and vrif lie ai'
inunediate nti lintal hénef'it to h Ui s-
tienst in tht' pr<mrine whîrm irrigation iç
zuecessearqr

Tho Fruiit Depots Art preivinios farnaid te
doépntx or stations ta loosaîlsh< fer tht'

ntinig. mohiniz andi paclcinv' cf fruit. and
14' govs'rnnîent. te xxsist Uic. building cf

sueli in niticl tho saune mariner as nid is
-,ranted te cre:unries and chcm-êso faoter-
is.s Tito Act gives potvcr to tho provincial
hou;rd of liurtictilttre t,) licenso depots or
usîrehauiscs for the purpose naincd apn

conditions wehiraby the licensco is eligiblo
te apply for a Joan of not excecding thrce-
fifths of the Vaille of the planît and naot
miore titan $8,000 iii aîy c instance. Tho
Recondi clause cf the Act prav ides that stncb

license îiy lie grantcd ta tnvio(Iv. corpor-
ation or association legally instititted to
c.st.ihlisli, Inaintnin and) aperate a fruit
dt.pnt. eqnippe<l ivith ailiai.tieq for the
sorting and colling cf fruits anîd packinz
thcmi for shipinent. Tite application for
license iiitit lie nc'inaue v proper plans
andi specifiratinn.. inrlnding infor'iiatinn as
to the nuinlier of archards tribuîtary ta the
pronoseci detmnt.

Tite fourth clause of the Aet prvr.s thrit
sich license shsal]lie subject ta the rossai-
tions tlîat tic. facrilities of tho depont %hall
be %vithout discrimination anai nt uniforin
rates and charge-, ta lie opén ta tUic. ue of

From Ail O ver Canada
Editor. TiE CANADIAN ITORTICUL-

TURST:WCtaikè ple'1sîre ii. a2zain
c'omplirnentinzt yen on thd' ixenpral ex-
ellence of TuE C.~T I.~ TORTicuII.
-1iRiqT. and more part icilarly on its

mnrts as an acvertising medliin. Froni
ailmnst every part cf tl'iq wide Domin-
ion. h-twce-n the Atlantic nnd Pacifie.
ire rerrivp --nclîîiridcs as a resuit of mir
ndvorti--c.m4nt in TUE .~\ ' UR-

IiCUTURST.te whirh Mnost cf th(.

onrrespondtnts réfer. Evéry succeecl.
inR yeair brings noticiably grénter r4-

isnuts, whichi proves thot ycnr papér is
I prgresivein evêry qênçe cf tht' vrrd.

Wé' think a -- fintomcnt cif theçe factq is
duon ta ycni bplirvinz tliat thc' success
ni vouir tclv.-rtispr. i- eauallv encouîr-
qlzingz tA vyourselvcos.--Tho- Dominion

iOffires cf tht' Pntjish Svnct.. .
T.c.clie Emshie.Mna"r Toronto.

ail momsbers of any corpocration or asso-
ciation se licenscd nd t.hat ail rates ana
charges mnade, takon and collccted by tite
lirenseo, in, aboeut aîîd iii conn-ction ivith
thîo sepot, shiai nt RIl timcs bo stibjcct ta
the, contrni anti rrginitions of the- provin-
cial board oif hîorticultuîre. Tlue IESnse is
lînlîle ta canelation for anv breaich of the
Act, in wlîich case ail mnney leane beconses
iminodiately dise andi payable. Tlhe Inan is
sc.ciirocl by a first norýragp on the' depot
ands landis connc'cted thc.rcwithl and inter-
rxt is payable at the rate of fire par cent.
Tho immediato plans cf tl i gvtrntnant are
iinclerstood te inchidc titi orection cf ser-
eral of' tli"e deopot6 at soute cf tice More
important fruit ahippiniz pointe in the pro-
Vitir'.

Saine cannre'csioîîs hîave. b'en olîtzinîsi
frein tht' railr-nad aiîd expirtes mnpanies,
ant t-ho inatter of -chipminr, rpgiilatinnç. The

mnrinîî reipght for mrannt slisrinentfi nf
fruit lias bénisn latrrei froin 80.00 ta 24.00
penlsl. Ti was representesi by tic grow-
orx at a nse4cinsz nt Virtaria thsit thrv coula
tint conîpete with Ont-arin iiiiless Uic. wèe
iriven tho saine% restes te Wininipeg~ as tho
Ontario growersi onjoyod but this was

Ma1y, 190,)

MNOTES FROM THE PROVINCES L

turtiosi dowvn. 1%fr. Lîaîigan, of t;îe 0. 1'.
Il., iilldt the stateîieît thnt lit' ha) lie.-
soifly cauîvissoil ail proinxiiint ruit dvîîi
ers iii Winipeiîg aînd sait) tat hoe finistd tli..
minium neasoli why miore Biritishi Colîîîuîhi
fruit %vas net iniatieted cii tic prairie u..
tlîat st, iiî.îchi .uvct,îd gradte fruit u as dut,, 1
t'd iii froîn Mliislîiimgton antd (regon w

ccîiicluded that the redtictioti asked for it
tlîis ilistaico tvotil< l ot he of ai situe

New Brunswick
A. E. McGi,îlcy.

Tite governnîent cf Ncwv Brtniisvick i,
preparulig te dercutû specinl -attenllitil I.,
adrertising thc aivntages cf this provini
'ns tus' way cf gencérai agricultuire and si.8
finit culture witli a viewv to reîîopîilatiig tle.
vacant farnîs and untciiaxtedl orcliards if
tlîc praovince whirh, tinliappily, are far t..

iiîuîîiprnîîs. For tliis puirpose, a qpeti:îl cs--
ficial will bie apptointced ta the staff fin tIi.
persan of Mr. A. Diiff-Millc.r, and it iiI
lic his duty ta ciretilato literatire aîî'l
otlîerwviqe infon the membors cf Grüntî
Britain's farminz coinmunity vrhat adrauîit-
ages this province offers. Alre.%clT tlîer.*
is a gavrsnnîent agent in St. Johin ;v'ie ha,
a1 liSt cf aIl fanîns for sale in the pravine
ana lias donc gzocd vworl on p sna.li s'ae.

'With tic appointment cf noither oflieial
ini Enclind, ivlîn vrill %votr in canjîîctit.uî
.vitî 'fin. St. Johin agent. tUc scape cf tdu.
wvork vrill bc vc.ry largely increasei ani]
gond résîîlts arc. oxpectcdl.

Tlîis season bas been a particulanly gondI
nnç for t'ho exnort ci Cniinainn applé-, 1.

x111îroip, via tha part. cf St. Tshn. T1.1.
scasein vr'l close abouit Ir.IV in, but al-
rendy Uic. retîîrns shoir that 38,270 bair.
rc.ls an'l R,3,f8 brixes cf lopies havé e til
sent forw.irt. *?.Tcst cf these ha cncii"
frein Ontaria Points as the Ontnrin npi1-
is morc pannular in the. Etîropcau ar.
flian the New Brunsswick produict. Nova
Seotin, anmnles vrlich arc also very ppilaèr
in the Olcl Ooiintry. Rire xinincipallv shin-
"cdi frîtin ITaiix. Farihitiés nt St. .Tolin
liqve been vastly imprcved by the erection
biore cf a large calsi storage, plant Whirli isC
icmrt4,d ta prove a Irreat factor in the

tdcvs.iepment cf the. tradle.

Annapolis Valley West, N. S.
R. J. Messenger

Thie active part of markecting is ht
noer for this yeair. A few npiulos arc gnin7
ta otîr local mnrkets.qood npplcs on theo <zt
Johin or iTalifa-.x markiets hninging as Iiî--h
as; $,4 -%nd $5 a harrel. EveTrtiody scins te

ho hanpY. the speculator bc.caîîsih bia-c
mado in most cases enouighi on this year-e
operatiens tri marc thann cannnsaté for hiic
lamses las-t ye-ar -%nd tht' prochirer is blîa Pr
bçil9ais% Vol beis nianev wtifinut bc.n:
asiceci for rebat4%ç. Thîis r'minds me cf à
case ivlivre a pionîs spentl.tter last 7T. ai
askedl fer a cibteines a rihateo f $rJWi
frein a fîtriner. Thi.i vt-ar lic lietîflit 'hp
.unie farmer's apples wlîen tîey verc 1. w.
.%nd after manny streing hints gefntreuslv -1
allnws't' the' faýriner n. gift <4 $200 we;

het prahablr macde enoigli te more than r<'
place tho $600.

Ortliarci uvrlc hic- fairly beguin nag.sn
1'rtning is. abount aIl deno. exc<pt wlcn.
".me- haro- let tic. trrk tA lic dnc in Ji-né
Tt is iînfcrtîînate t1îat ivo ;c.c ail k-ind ri
mnal-prerti"c in this operat ion. El .. y

fariner bai; biq eun iclea.- ast ta how. iti,
stnd wicrint te rut. and tuîrély tîtrre i -<I
loaie Oooe systoun tJiat Rpproxitnatcs îlit

bost.
Barly spring xsraying is boimu rac~
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HA!I HA!M HA!a
WelI'ni blest! So this is one of those

so-called inetal r.oofingr guarantees V've read
about," iaugIiS the Wise Man of Metal
Town.

"LIt cetil sa go(od joke, for it
dopqn't reivgiarantee anything to ~ij.~
anvýboclv, and isn't legally binding.-(*,
Askz your ow'n lawyor andI 3,ot'll find
I'm righlt."

%Stripped of ail its exceptions and
provisions I don't sec how anyone -

could be serious about it."-

"f go by what I know has been
done, not by wvhat is proniised. For
instance, I know that 'Eastlakze'
Metallie shingiles have been i use forh
twenty-five years right here in Toronto,
wvhere they're mnade, and that those same
shingles are in perfect condition now. "

'xïust listen here a minute. I'm getting
serious now. The Metallie lloofin.g Company
began to makze mctallic shingyles years before
anyone cisc in Canada. They were made
rigcht whcn they wvere first nmade. The Metal-
lie TRoofing, Company have heen continually
nuakzing new clesicYns for ceilings and w-ails,
fronts and comnices, but as for shingiles they
have neyer scen an improvement on the «E ast-
lke' st-.0l shingl es whlichl have heen made,

laidl and proven for twentv-five. years."
"I',ve Loticed that most inetal shing.le manu-

facturers chlanlge their pattern so frequently
thait I'm led to believe they, themnseives,
hiaven't much confidence in thocir owvn gaoodls.
Yes, they even change the naine to cover up
sorne weakness in a previous product."'

"&TWO OTHE1R PERSONS' SAY-SO'S"
The )tctaic Roofng Co-. Limitcd.

Týoronto.

IDOxr Sira.-"Wo bavo bandled Your
F'astla<o* Shingles for noarly a quarter
A a century. Tihcy bave beon on the

110r1,l80m. Frc Librr'ad î
. bi bildingt In tblB town for 19

'%r.%Io hava used Tory lameo quan.
'ilic duarlnsr tho palat 25 yoaril -nd 1h01'
1.aTa alwavàs civrn Ilit clana satisfao.
tnn. and bave novai' rcqutd «n>' T'-

ai (Signedl MADDEN BROS..
Tinimltb jtdC flardwaro Mecanta.

The lictaiiic Ilofn~O. Lim.

Lxxclnoir. Ont, Avril

tosuîyjing to the Cood qn
70our *Fut8)C<" shingtos. XW
fDatntoci tbinglc8 on our town

in M 2 yersago. -and %. tho
bavo only beon xainted twl
tiat finie tb~are in Cotd

1 et Iocnader the lod< cit
i<o tholietory licol, and belitv

ropt onvored wlUb tbe ga1vxnI:
lal<0, wili lait for oer.**

1Slgnod. TIIOS 1,KWI
Ilardwaro c

"'I'm prejudiced, you Say? 0f course I'm.
prejudiced, but it's a prejudice founded on.
vears o! active use of the metallie groods made
bvy The Met.aliic lloofing( Company. It's an old
nianti's prejudice based on a long oxperieticp."'

"Write for bookle.t 'wihtells more about
Basiae'Metallie Shingies. They ;ure sure

proof against fire, iightningy, rust or -weather
in ail climates. They aro the easiest and
quickest to put in place and the inost durable
w-len laid. If you send the mea.surement of
any roof an accurate estiniate of cost will be
sont free."

--The Philosopher of Metal Town

ited.

Mb. lm&

el", I HTEMNETALUIC ROOFINO COI
m ci.0-1 Toro nto and Winnipeg

'~ ~ Agents WaIV.t.cd in Snnic Sections. Vrite
U~N0E.for dctnll:. nilcitinning thI% palier.

forchant.
a
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iie( tIis,* '1 Lliaiu vii be Il't(>. Soutie
ara' isaai g hi ue-suîlphtar anad utli r t ,'
p)raetairy propiritaonUls. T'oire norst ûvau
ait tire latter is thait thiey ost
iir miore anad aire geraerally tiot ais

offective. Tfire wcntler wîîas very rold tri
te April 13. Sinco tirai tire buids have hena
sivelliaig anid grass becoining gî'.eei. Wo
liItas.e Iiad la-y littuo taia tIti». -.îur îiag

Annapolis Valley East, N. S.
Euaaice Watts

Tliero is a vory groat deaiianîd for nurs-
oryv stock, ot whlaih tliero are net saîflicierat
trecs te sîip;ly tire cali. An iaitorest is bo-
iig talion in dwvarf apple trees, auîd a fcwv
plantations of thias ferra are bcing set ouit;
thi-se saîaall trccs arc aIse boing used as fui-
Pis, tire advantagos boing thait thîcy crnme
irite bearing oarlier tirait standard ferrais,
are, casier te spray, princ aaîd gatlier, anad
mîore treus cat ie growaai on tire acre.

Mucli iaiterest has heurn talion lin lectures-
gavera by 31r. F. W. Chute who linis jast
returaid frout Eiiglaid uhlac lit, iinspocted
tire applo markets et Lonadont and Liverpiool.
Mr. Chuite described tire nietlauds et the
auctioracers ira tire v'arions salesrouauis, idlite
oaaly ticket hioltiors 'vert' alîoved to eniter
lie aise coipared tic Erziglisi and 'Nov:a
Srotian fruit growers, and crimec te tire coni-
claisin thînt paeplc li tire Old Couintry hall
any lesseais te eara fronti us in spray-ilig,

esjîocially if tlîey wishced te grour dlean
apples;.

Tire orchardists o! tice Atitapjolis valley
are very keera on startiiig co-eperative
fruit packirîg comîpanries. Tlîoy daimt tuait
if tirc farniers irill îrork togetiie:r. thait thierp
ill ho a saving ef about 30 cenit% a bairrel:

tho fruit ivill ho p)ackedI unaitormaly, aiii
Englisli appie buiyers anîglit give a speci ai
commiiission.

SoucI notices ofet xhiiions anid coulvert-
tiens for publicationa.

- The -

Jas. Smnart Mdfg. Co*
BrocllIe, - Ontario

Write for Illustrated
Booklets, etc.

The Best Annuals
Ini rouilirieniting on tire list of atiîîîîas

reonuiiieaided b.y Nrlr. Araîiaridaio rat tire
iia'tramtg r('ferr('d te on page 1012, 'Mr I.

(riiriparlz suiîiriritcadent, 'Ioriîte, aid-
vised grotiig aitirrliaîuîiîas frona cîîttings
ais tire Moeuris are thon largor and botter.

E.wîsrhilta'iiiiîîust lie grown frontî speil an
ie oeon, as they caînnot bo ta-riisîuhauîtcd.

Hoe rccommndod tire caratieon poppy,
%nfivi ait intfrvftlq thie first veat, enri, -nevr.
tlioy reprodaico tliiiselves. lic qîaestroaiod
tire inclusion of verboatas, dinuuthîts and
swceot alvssumn in a list of arrimias, tire first
and hast hein-g pererinials and tIi» diantaus,
a biennial.

«Mr. Canierenai ase gave tire mieeting a list
ef 24) ef his ciai sploctien as follows - 1, As-
ters. 2, Siwoet îaoas. 3, LiaiWL !7rOlii
Jlorurn -ubra ar, a granad blooîîîing plant,
%wlaicli grows cale foot higIa, ivitl rcd and
scarlet fleivers. It is net gond for cutting.
Sow it twice sucssively aaîd lin buanches.
4, M-%ignotiotto "2Machiet.'' 5, ('hrjsaaulrte-
iiaiii ,riodo0ruili, noew, a pure wihitc and
Moeurias ail seaison. Sccd mnust hic sowa it ara
hiot licd. G, Gaillartiaa Loreniranaa (douible
flowors. 7, Ten-wcck: stocks. S, 'forerna

I'unar,(0 te 12 triches laighi>. Geod foir
ponts, lianging baskets anal iindowvs. 9, Cr'-
lupria plurîaosca. Soir indoors iii tiiny paots,
and prît in largo box %vitîi saaad bct,.cPn
pots, wliich %vil] lîald mioistaîre. Slîouîld lac
soîrra ira INarc>. «Most cllicate plants ot
thieso gencrally give, the best bliroin. 10,
Sweot Scabiosma. 11, Aîatirriaiiîi, yellow,
crinason anad paire wrhite. float Mooeurs anad
earliest tire freon cuttîngs. 12, Na-stutrinas
tall or dwarf. 13, Loiralia ' . iinr, .(12 t,
Ir) it chies Iligla). 14, zPlk.r 1raaaaril
15, Caiidyttift, iii colors. 16, Anauîal Lark-
stiur, ira colets, sown in opoen. 17, Coreeop-
sas soîvai iii Open. 18 Sta lice ,Saara (Mliac
coler>, liardy. 19,Zinnias. '20, SPîpi)glos-
sas (in calors>, giant straia. lit ceai1uactiora
îrîtlî titis, soir secds of Islrrill.. actira-
srI.sca ri tire frit] as a border plant for edg-
iiig and plant iii tire saille rowv, a foot

THE KELSEY
WABM AIR GENERATOR

is THE LASI WORD in the methocis

of heating.

It is an easy matter to make a fire
and create heat, but to creaie the
greatest amnount of heat, to use
the ]east amnount of huel, to send
the heat to its propoýr place in pro-
per quantities is the problemn that
has been soived rnost ef fectively by

THE KELSEY
Çhurchcs, Schools, Halls DwcUlings, etc. can bc hcated by the
Kelscy Systcm with a supply of coal whiich with axay othcr

systcmt would bc wholly inadcquatc.

apairt, Torcitia Pouritieri, tire seeds of thes.
to ho âuu n P'arlv indloîrq 'lli asperula %vil!
bo tii» irst to blnoom ini tii spring to bc sie
ceoded by tire torenia. 21, Eschischtoltyza
(Califorîîia 1>oppy). Cannezit bo transplant.
ed. 22 (entirea ryaniv. 23, Linraa lit.
partitai, violet purpie, 12 te 15 inchos ligli
TJhcro is aIso a boanîtitul whirte variety. ~21
%'erbtna, iitihî,.l otild aaot bc roally cala
an annual.

Tire folloiî,g ivpro roconîmond;d as chlii
*S a jill iiistutîiiiasth. IIumu&ZS is ,,i

rtiricl(itLs. gourds, la.yatînta bean, iiioriiiiiaz
gIor3' aad îpornaas.-G.

A Peader for Many Years
Anorang tho rendors of Tin Axaî

I1)ic'£rCtTLTUrtaST wholi have beon subscriber.
for rnany years is 31r. Chanrles Jamnes Fn'.

of Southa London, Ont
Ia a lutter rcoivcd fron,î
hini rccelntly, ho stlltt.
"I bccaine a subscriuva
te Tarai C.îYADiAn Boit.
TICrrLTuiS.-T in '-%r. Bea-
dies' tirne. As an ailla
tour, I have always Lik
oni a great intcrest air
the groiaag of vegeta hli,
anal flowîers. M'îf loave
for flowers dates back t,,
tire ycar 1838. 1 caille.
to Canzada in 1856 :andi
settled in Delaawarv.

Mr. Chas. Jas. Fox Ont."1 For nîany yeurs
.Mr. Fox %vas tire secrotary and troasurer
of Uic Delawiare Townaship Agricultural No
cicty. During tlaat time hie introduced
ainaoiq tire faraners many niri varieties o!
carly, .and laite pot&toes.

"It is very lceasing te nie," hoe %vrlîs,
"te sec tlioe great iniproi-enient that lins
becru tade in TIIa CANAD..s IRorîrrcCU.r l-
aST. I trust that lin anotIior ycair or tito

ie list et subscribers will bu more tiritn
doubille ivhat it is now. 1 îvisli tire publi.
cation every success.

About Dahlias For years, thn sheiv of
H. P. Van MVagnor's dahlias hlis heen on
ef tire tentures of local exhibitions, lIn
order flint loyers et tItis flower, whli hve
net attended thueso exhibitions, naiglit Irave
anr accuratze description ot tire bcst and
neirer varicties, «Mr. Van WVngncr has alle
an arranigement witli ie largcst coniniêr-
rial grower ef dahlias in tho United State's.
bS iihicli ho is craaalld te givo thii descrîîp
taon and illustrationis of tho dahlias feîaail
best nfter lîciag tested over a wide rannce
of territerv. li lais catalogue will ho feîîiald
clacico dahlias priccd front 16 for $1 te the.
serasatinal P<akfose" nt 75 centa a plant.
A dahlia root sheiffd last a life-tinie, n-aIt
in-- it tire nîost inexpensiveofe flowcrs.

* China Aster Plants'*
FROAI DEST SEEO

S Quccai of the Markca.--white, carly
S Quccra of the Markct.-.piaik. carly

*15 cents pet dozen. 40 cents pet bundred, postpaid i
EaT.ly WVondcr...waite and pirik

* Lvender GCm,-carly
* Royal Puzplr.-raicdium carly
* Vicks Branching,..wlaitc, rnediutn catly
S Vic3Cs Branchiing,-whitc and Pink. ]aie

*15 enat& pet dazcn. 50 cents =e hLundrcd. poupil
*PacItcd Io go anywhczc hi mnail.

Mar' bc ianied w'h' saoed resalt. until 1 5t:Jun'. 4
* Not ls than 25 of onc varntai ai 100 rates

* Ploage sent] postal note witli order.

SJohn Cavers, Oakvile, Ont.f!
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Thr"oinion Priode" Range
as placcd unthe mark<et iii response to a den-ad for a Mtince combininc the
sterling qunities of 1aiui ron und Steel. practically aadetruetible. nr-tît

witaott cesticntîtg. perfect coolters and ikler.. moust ec'oaaonaal oit fuel. dcsagn nt-.
- tractare. artistic finish. and the best mnodems împrovcmezats. Wil las. a lifotamo

withtpoe care.

THE "DOMINION PRID)E" RANGIE
la madeo f the lies? Bline Ilotled Steei and Malléable Iron. ll,,Iia.aed Steel re-

- ....... ires n black lend or Jnpan. :and lias the hest inishi apxaeirance. and ensient toP k~cep clean. The occasloraal application of ai cloth t 1 the polaihed Steel causel it to
nDpcr cleaai and brigit nd retains nah of its original biffe Ilinre Mal1e-Mblc ITOu

wiaî tnt varp. erack or breal, like cas. iron. Malleable Iran hant beeni iaaaversitily
4' a~~doptcd byrîlrasforrcar castings. b>' agricuitatral iaatplieeat naintfacttarcis for

Machines. oit aCcOtt of its grecît qtrptciç.tt and tari iaailitv. anad in surely candi rapidly
grovring ina faxor for ranage coiistraacîîon. jl~ e litaSt.t:tural. an j. il, the oral>
iaterial of ivhtici a perfect cookisa apparatas cala la madr' The finie~ 14 remn
mtent th(- publir iii liav. tautlitîg lise It la a:acvia.bl. an titis constructint ta Ile

miont practicablo ani entlarlng.

PRICE
WVly flot bti>' direct front %he Manuitf.acturer and save the Middile.

meza and Itotaiicr'a profit.? **DOII.ION*S I'ltIDE'* Range, if sol(]
tlarough the retailler or travelling salesman. wvoaah have in he sold for
S69O cash. Ouar rance direct to Ille consumer as foiiows XO1Ii

I'lUDE- Mtange 818 or 918 witi iagla clo4e?. qhlacf anad eirvaîvd tanki.
wltb piece o! Zinc ta go uaadcrateaih ranage. 8 bluin taf line polioird

isteei pipe anad tira elbowr. delivereai t0 anv ralway stationt in Ontario.
Quebcc Newv Brunaswick. Prinre lEdvard Islanad and Nova .Scozla for

.539.00 cash. WVe pay tiar freiglit. $5.00 t0 tecom:).n.%, order. bilcaatc W4
bic pnid whcra rance Io delivercl Io you. Rtage %villioaa tite eevatei
tnsit. 85.00 iess; WVaterfroaats; for pressaare boiter. S3.50

GUARANTEE
.. DOMENION lît[aR' Itanzes are so'd on Ille toilowing taaarain-

tee: If an>' c-tstaîag: prove defcctivo itt tweive mxoaa?.las from date of
- ~piarchase. ire %iait furtiiash m frep .nf cla.nc z( a.atv Caaate

a% vrry liroaail fin *'ifse* or *a-tlids.' andl an> çciasag thiat would have a
llaw in it thn1 vre faticai b sec it tute cotarse of conastruction. saarb tlaw
iroulal slow lonag liefore te twelve mroaatias have tran.-pired %hleta ire15 paut an ranage.

* INCOMPARABLE OFFER
5 Outr pl.-citil; dirert, to thi, t-nsaanaer otar Ilirli (rac **OM\INIOl

111111M~ M.alleable niad Plolatitrai St-eei Range. ara fuil>' decrraheal in Our
dt-scrIptive c'ircîthar andlgairtte for lem liait V'oa can liv a e3At
irait ratage Wec arc traati-'dc to mnale tRain rxiraordaaar> oller b>y otar

IRUCT f rom PACTxitRY tu, l'ITCIIFN PLIAN whirli .qaVe.s tic lolberst.
*retnilera. trai-ellang gtilesn'en anad titeir expriitates. glvia g the 'oaasumaertlite benefit of thefte &savaaage. wichin r recaluty ettabca Ille contamer Io
bu>' -inhe as tue wlaolcltaie jobber.

OVER 5,000 0F OUR RANGES IN USE
818 or 918---ELE-V-4TED TANK FOR COAL AND WOOD IN TORONTO ALONEMade of the bc3 itie Polisbéd Steel and 3Malcable Iroa. rt îo ou deciiv Crul.PRC 3 ) Dolivered to nT ILalaa> Station inm Ontario.Wrt rau dsrpiv Crua.

RIEQtauee. New Blrunswieck. Nova Scola and au ctrd ndSl ONYb thCAS H 1rinco Edward Island. Wc pa' the Irclght.Maw atrdadSl ONY yth

ANADA MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGE MNFG 00., LIMITED ' udsSre
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A Great Offer
Do you like reading? Do you like to save

nioneyP THE CANADIAN H1ORTICtJLTURIST
has mnade arrangements whereby its readers
can secure a complete farm and home lib-
rary of the best kind of reading, and secure
it at an exceptionally Iow price. You can
secure three other leading publications ini

addition to THE OANADLAN H1ORTICULTURIST
at littie more than what you sonictimes pay
for a single publication. The four papers
irscludcd in our special offer are as follows:

Farmn and Dairy (formerly The Canadian
Dairyman and Farming World), a weekly
farm and dairy paper, including a strqpg
household departmcnt that, containe mat-.
ters of special intcrcst to the farifi home.

Harry Lauder
Makes Records for

er eEDISON
PHONOGPAPH
No vaude ville entertainer has made a bigger hit in
this country -ln recent years than this cle'ver Scotch
comedian. On his last tour he received n've thoub'and
dollars a week and delig-hted crowded houses night
after night.

Harry Lauder has made twclve off his best selec.-
tions into Records for. the Edison Phonograph."

You can hear thern at your dealer's any timŽ,,
and you can hear themn in your own home if you
wish. The best songs off t'ne best entertainers every-
where, as well as the world's -best music, played
or sung by trained musicians, are ail at
the commnand of one who owns an Edi-
son Phonograph and Edison Records.

FREL Asà: yeur dealer or write to us for illustrated catalogue of
Ediacu Phonozraphi, also catalogue con:Inaint complete la cf

Edison R~ecords, âd and new.
W. Want Good Liv. Deajara to soll Edison Phonographa in cecrytownwhec re ncot now wclI rcpresczited. Dealers havicestab-

National Pbonograph Companay, 121 Lakezide Avenue, Orange, N.J., U.S.A.

Does Twice the
Work of a Hoa
-10 Days TrWa

1Bucol'Hand Cultivatordoca
time les aor. trouble; mort
thoroughem .*g d Ipy.
.z rctnz weed~ roo=taf

Aclluated to any dtb for
workiuX arouna vetetables.
etc. 436 fI. bard-wood Ltuie*'

îastsalieln, saeis
rie mauytImes firit sesson.

Soldby ardareand Seed
Storm. If dealier oeuuot mnp-

Pro Ptly sent you, cx-
Irm ~ead. Mocy
fd ater 1

days triai if It g 6ne s cor. Buco"

Bas-Undorwoc,4 Companty, là&L

Thse Hoine Journal, a Canadian monthly
paper, devoted te Canadian home life. A
paper that you will want regularly whca
you sce a copy.

Thte Canadian Poultry Rei'iew, a monthly
paper for ail persoa interested in poultry
and poultry raising. One o! the best of ita
kind.

THE CANADIAN HORTICIJLTURIST, which iL
weil known and which needs nothing to
commend jt te its readera.

These four Canadian paperà may be
secureil for one ycar for tite sinail sum ci
$2.U0, by sonding titis amount te tho pub.
lishers o! THE CANADIAN HORTiCULTUIUST,
Peterboro. A large "advertisemnent giving
fuiler details appeara elsewhere ini this
.issue. When renewving your aubecription,
do flot forget this offer.

Lake Erie Apples in England
Editor, Tue OAsADIAN HOaxIoIULTUUisr-

Since, returning froma a three menthe'
visit te Great flritain I have read an ar-
ticle in a well-known agricultural paper in
WeVstern Ontario that referrcd very aispar-
agingly te our Lake Erie apples. .For this
reason I write te defend Ëe;1gin county
apples.

W±o refute t~he article referred te which
coincides also %with Chief McNeiIl'a sottled
idea. I ivould like te give a history of- niy
apple crop of 1908. Last S£ptember 1
packed 200 boxes, ivrapped and tiered, af
fâdU apples ana shipped theni with a car
of barreiled apples te Liverpool. These
wont in refrigerater car and refrigerator
chambers in boat ail the way froni St.
Thomas.

My apples are packed in'the orchard
into orchard boxes, which ivere before or-
ening piled in niy store house iwhere they
remained for a day. or s0 before 1 cauld
get thora sartedl, wrapped in tissue and
tiered in the 8ipping boxes. They were
hauled by me 12 miles te St. Thomnas on as
hot a day as we had last September, on a
broad, low-platform spring waggon, (size
7 ft x 14 ft.), throo boxes deej', piled on
their sidés, the Ioad covered with a shoot
of hoavy canvas. At St. Thomas, thèy wcre
put at once inte the refrigerator car, the
icing charges being paid by our gorera.
ment. The barrelled apples in the sanie
car, about 200 barrols, were put up by1 au-
other shipper ini the usual way. 1 was told
afte 'rwaras by this shipper that my 200 box-!
e notted as much as his 200 barrels, bath
lots being sald by the sanie broker at tht

May, igog
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saine tinie in Liverpool. You wilI reomein-
bar that st Soptembor nxost of the applos
piokod esid shipped landed inl England in
poor, wasty condition. These barrelled
apples wore no botter than tho usual ohip-
monts while xny boxes landed in good con-
dition and brought-King, 8a. Bd." Ribston,
7s. 9d.; Fallawvator, 'd'a 6d.; Stark, 68. WI.
(Those Starks wore too green.) This provos
that papered applos in boxes will carry
botter than barre lad apples.

Now as te wintext apples,-Baldwins,
Greonings and Blon. Davis. Theso weo

pkod and piled in my storchouso in box-
ainthe saine way and sortcd, wvrapped

and tiered in boxes soveral days aftorwvards
and shipped in ordinary cars te Et. John,
N.B., andi placed thora in cola storago on
dates Oct. 222> Nov. 5 and Nov. 9, '08. i weat
ta St. John in tho boginniîxg of Decomber
ana saw that cola -,torage filled with bar-
rellod applos froin cellar te roof, sevoral
floors, ivith about 40,000 barrels, and a few
boxes basides mine. Tho teraporature wvas

Ikept nt about freozing point. I thbon went
te Liverpool an the Empress of Irelanti.

With the exception of a few boxes sold
in London I sola my whole crop in Liver-
pool at auction by a well-known finm.
They reczived as high as 8s. GId for Bald-
wins, 7s. Sa. for R. I. Greenings andi 7s.
for Bon Davis a box. Thiese apples wero
shippod from St. John in small lots on Jan.
14 and 28 anti Feb. 19 andi 263. The last
of thoni were sold ia Liverpool on March
24, ail Baldwins, at Ss. 6d. a box.

These applos toppcd tbe mark~et for saine
variety anci epeneti up as good as those frein
anywhero elsxe. My boxes containod 40
polluas of apples as againet, 140 te 150
pounds in Canadian barrels.

The oa]y othar apples selling nt a higher
prico were tho Oregon Newtowns. Most of
tho California and Oregon boxes 'wore bet-

ter packed than mine. 1 hope thoy will net
ho so nuit yoar for 1 sali enonsor to equal
their packing.

'The point I wvant te inake bore je ýthat
My Elgin apàplos rcachod that market in
as good con dition as any appo offer.et
thora for sale andi brought as big'h a price
as anything of tho saine varioty sold there
in March. Thoy %vcro sold in thoir origin-
al ivrapý«ping a ndpackage, as pooketi at Mny
orchgrd anti net repce x hocliso-
age as là> usual Wit b rroleot apples.

This doos net bear eut Chief McNejll'a
contentions in regard te tho inforiority of
Lako Erie applos. I can eraphatically back
J. B. Johnson, of Sizncoo, in bis dlaim that
thore are ne botter aipples inaiseti aaywhere
in the world than riglbt hore on Lake Erio.
We have high coloreti apples anti the Brni-
tish proer high celer. Wej have as gooti
Slavor as anywhere and celai storago ivili
keep aur apples as gooti as thoso froni nny-
whiero olso. I must theofore take exception
te the article that appeurcd lin that Wes-
tern Ontario papor.

The Orogon Newvtowns solti nt 12s. a box
andi upivards for thoir langer sizes. Wo
grow apples bore fully equal te that apple
but ire have net del ivereti thema te that mar-
ket with the saie care, that the 'Oregon
people do. It is up te aur Ontario grow-
ors te pack andi deli'or their fruit te
the Blritish mnarkets in as gooti condition
as the Ilooa River gtowers do.

It %vill net do te pack cqually as well andi
sond thora on consignmont te be salai te the
highest bicidor. 1 bave discovereti a botter
plan than. that. In that case, you have te
eccopt what they choose, te givo but caa
net contrai the, price. The botter plan is ta
ho thore, andi sot your prico. lIn tho noxt
issue of TuE CAqAD)iAN H1OnRcTILUDISx 1
shall rofer te this plan at furtbor longth.-
J. A . Webster, Sparta, Ont.

Pear and

Ap-ple J3lght
We bave positively

Demnonstrated that

WE Cé,A N CURE
THIS DISEASE

Write us for particulars

Pear B light
Remedy Co.

Vacaville - California

F ee d Your Land
WITH GOOD MANURE AND CET

GO4-"OD RETURNS

MARCHMENT'S
SURE GROWTH COMPOST

IS THE BEST
Supplied to the Largest Nurserymen

and Fruit Crowers in Ontario

S. W. MARCHMENT
133 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

Telephenes: Main 2841 Residence Park 951

9Mcnticii Tho Candaan HorCculWuit wbcn wftingr il

BASKETS
We are Headquaters for
all kindas of Splint Baskets

r éS - uppt!ISd for th pection of tce= .rom mi=a

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPBCLIT11Y

SEND FOR OUR PRICES

Tne Oakville B3asket Co., Oakvifle, Ont.

M4ention Tho Cazxadia i Hordaniturist wbox writUng

May, igog
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Our tap'adjustcr wii adapi it ta fit any top

TO GROW A GOOD
GARDEN ~LV

tol-. itrew ar , Ago'l)j - ELP

Vi 1 k

qo tn
gr ti ai41 hgaduu

an rodr bg5rl3

BAUIMAN mrcO bo 16, GREHOCH M.J.

1

The "-"COUPLING
is instantancous. No fumbling %vith
worn or broken threads. The washer
is in a recessed scat; you can*t lose it.

HO-SE JOINTS DON'T LEÀAK
The New "T-S" Niagara Spray Nozzle iiivcs a IS-foat spray.

WRITE US NOW
THE -

TIME-SAVING COUPLER
166 Bay Street, TORONTO

Co.
LiMiteà

A Comparison
Il. W. Power, Kaslo, B.C.

Last Seîîteîîub.r. I lîail the privilege o!
t\4tiiiirig suine o! the fruit ratio.lies aroutad
Noî't. h alcinia. i thie neigliborsing stat-
toi Washiingtoni. Thxis i.,. coni..iterted on.- o-f
tlîe banner fruit groioitung sections o! thei
îîortliwestern statvs, and proved inturestiiig.
for purposes of comparîsoxi. Lihk- ee~
tlîtng eisc %vestertî, the fruit industry is Jiot
'vrry old Iier'-, but is voiisitI.-ratbly avau.
along-ide tliat of iao..t of Btritishi Colimbiîî.
'1 wenty years ago. North Yakxtnia. w h icli k-
nl town witli a population of about 15.000.
%x.ts the centre oif a fi'. suar iih-- of hiop
yards. Tîxese have uxax' giv'cî place ta or-
<'liards. pt'acli, aple( and p.;i I)ritipally.
Th'Ie big rcd apple lias b.-e.int' «L 'taniîrd
of N-ealtli anîd iii etrtaiuî !.îvor.'I oalit
Ilorticuiltiiits lt(. r..fuiuî $3»M0 ait acre

VRIEELAND' S

ELECTRO ARSENATE 0f LEAD,
HAS NO EQUAI,

Spray your Orchard and Field Crops with the
Strongest and Safest Arsenical Insecticide

25% STRONGER
Than the Best Other Makes. It won't humn.

The average per cent. of Arsenic and1 Water is
printed on the Label-20'/', As2O5 40 % Water

RECOMMENDED BY
THE BEST AUTHORITIES

Kilis Potato Bugs. Codling Math, Tussock Moth,
Cinker Wormn, EIm Leaf Beetie, Tobacco Worm,

and ail other Leaf £ating Insects

The Vreeland Chemical Co.
LITTLE FALLS - NEW JERSEY

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
CANADIAN AGENTS. TORONTO

for tlieir lanîd. Thîis mny souind like an (--.
ugrationi bttt it i not. Every foot .-t

htnd thai is broughit under cultivation j
quires irzigation. Thirty vears ago ti..

co.'.uunitry %toas a destvrt but wlvre ivt r
asipplje<l. hortîcultural resuilts are woifflq Y-

1t ul. Ili peaches, %vatcrmelons and iiiai..
eitrus frttits, North Yalzina, clin surpass lui *
po>rtioni of British Colutmfbia. In applo «.puiplums and el, --nivs xnany sectiuîîè.
tIhe. Canadian province are sujicrior. tI>.-
heing more itoticeable in the case af t1,.
îioii-irrigiatedl districts.

Arouîid Northi Yakiizna the grading aitd
î>acking of fruit lias been mnade a sile
thte restilt of 10 or 12 years of liard earia.i
cxperivîice. H-undreds of growvers ar- ii-..u
reaping tlîc reward o! years o! patient woi 1,
'l' lie faruîxers are the aristucracy and lit.
inerclîaits anud baulers talie te the baul..
grourîd. WVlat lias been acconxplislied it
North Y.,Iziitia ivithini the Past '-0 yvars uffl
bi- dupltcated iii mtaiy parts o! Blritishu.i
unibia before axiotiier 20 goes by.

Fouir Canadian farin and home ptiblic .
tioxîs for $2.00. Read otir "'Big Fouir," <iff! i
onI a tiotîtet' linge of tiiis issme.

Se:id lis two nev stîbscriptions te 'lui
C. .tw.tN IIOtTICtiLTUI3tST aîud sccurc a I1-
lt. Gtld Fotintain Poil, gtiarantcod, asa
pretiii iii.

We want more subseribers. Now sul.
scriptions for TiUE CANAI)IAN HOttTICIII.Ti k-
IST are cnhing in as fast as tv.. c:n att-'ni
tri thein. buti %ve wait tlîem to coine fzi.t. y
still. Wfo will xvork faster. '%Ve wzint t,
makeë TiiiE C.-,DAz HORTICXJLTURIST Ili
best horticulturai journal in Anierica. Tit.,
more sîibscrib.'rs we liave, the better pzili. r
've will be able ta priblish. Oiir fri'îa.i'
cari ielp lis.

Spray for Gain
BY USING

b6igid GQA%'WSSELLIS

TH___ --- OF LEAD==-
DESTROYS ALL LE-AF- EATING INSECTS

Il To destroy SAN JOSE SCALE and all scale inscts, use
CRASSELLI'S LIME.SULPHUR SOLUTION.

q To cant rol FUNGOUS DISEASES use GRASSEILVS BORDEAU X
M IXTURE.

q1 If interested in an insecticide and lungicide conibincd in ane article.
use GRASSELLI*S BORDEAUX.LEAD ARSENATE MIXTURE.

q Prices and information gladIy furnishord. scnd cordera ta Rabert
Tîîampsan, Prcsident St. Catharines Cald Storage Comnpany. Si.
Catharines, Ont.. who wail makec promptithipmcnt.

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
MAIN OFFICE - CLEVELAND, O.
NEW YORK. N.Y. BOSTON. MASS.

60'%ValI Street 90 Commerdial 'Wharf
DETROIT. MICH.

CHICAGO, ILL ST. LOUIS, MO.
11t7 Michigtan Strect 112 FCnfysrect
AND IN OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES

PROTECT VOUR CROPS BY SPRAVING

m
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RPOULTRY DIEPT.
rE Conducted by S. Short. Ottawa

Tite season is now suifficiently advanîcod
toe hoable definitoly to deoido te whlat ex-
tont lîatchiug oporations sitah tako place.
Notlîing w~ill ho gainod hy postponring the
doision. Good liatchies sliolid ho obtained
withiott difficulty; in fact, the host rosmlts
shieuld ho ohtained nowv with tuec lcast
trouble. Conditions are perfat for ovoi-y-
tiîing that .alces for a higli percontage of
fertility. '1lie breeding stock are on the
grass rais, gotting tho necesary exorcise
for laying oggs centaining hiealthy, strong
gerins w'hich dovohop iato vigereus clîick-
cris. Tite nxost enthusiastie, but strictiy
amateur beginner is thiosubsîrbanito wvho lias
jîîst movod into lis suimmor homoe. Ho usui-
ally lias tiro clii,.kon foyer and lias it had.

It may ho wortlî whiie te offer n fowv sug-
gestions als te theo easiest way te bogin the
fotîndation for a flock of poîîltry that wil
net only bo uiseful hbit ornantental. 0f
course, tho initial cost lias te ho considor-
cd. At tho beginning, wo wvill discard any
idea o? keoping mongrols. No sensible per-
sont will go te tie exponso of building a
hîoauitiîl summor hromoe preperly dosigncd,
paiîited and with rieat grounids nnd thon,
for thue differonce of a few dollars, introduce
or install mongrel fowls ia lus poultry
qîlartors. So, ive wvihh ciscuisa pure hred
fowvls anà how te obtain tlîom.

li the fxrst place, tliîc is tie question
of breed and thoen NvIiicli varicty or cohor
of Vint breed. Evory eole lias a preferonce
or heaning tovnrds a certain broed, and if
Sn, by ail1 mntias geL iL. Den't lot any elle

clissuad3 Soir froin gctting ivliiclîovor Soit
wvaît ililiess the arguîments advanîced showv
tliat Soir liad thieugli inexporienco dccided
te do souiothiiîg foolishi, sucli as, to intcîîd
to btuy fllack Spanishi instead of Black
Minorca or sormethîing equahlly uuwiise.

A l>eginîiing mny ho muade, a simple oîîo
it is truo, hy buiying olle settilig of eggs
and a chîcking lion. This înay bo done at
a nominal cost and a very good start made
for say $3; thant is, $2 for tiro oggs and
$1 for*thto broody hoen. Tito box'i should ho
procîîred. if possible, in tho evcning about
dusk. Mtako tie nest in a box about fine
inoles deep and ahouit tivo feet square. Fi
tho box wvithi hay or straiw nearly full and
rotind ont the contre in nest shape and give
the hon one or two dunimy oggs uintil sure
that site ivill sit in lier nonw qutarters. It is
botter and nocessnry to shutt the lien ini
a clnsed port or elso next nlorning she wilI
hikely hatve disappenred. If silo is sitting
aIl righit next day lift lier off tire nest and
give lier food and wvator as close to the nest
box as convenient. se tliat wlion sitc is
througli feeding site can sc the eggs. If
slie goes back of lier own accord shoe may
safelv ho givon theo ggs sito is requircd to
]]atoll.

If more tlian one lien is set in the saine
ront, treat ecdi lien the sane way. Givo
the saine nmor of egns te oach, iudging
by thîe nuinher the smnllest lien iil cover,
tiiully citlier eloen or tlîirteen; thonî, it
doesn't inattor if the liens exehiango nests
ait any turne for goou intelies have beon oh-
tainîcî fromn eggs that tlîroe differeat boens
liad assisted to inctuhate.

.After the clîicks; arc lîatelîod the first
roqîîisite is that thoy sltal have, heforo
fend, access to fine grit, or coarso simd, tis-
îîally given hy scattering on tire floor of
the cooli, or noar to iore the chîicks arc
lîaviîîg their first rîîn. After the first day

feed a vai'iety of food, suicli as oatîieal,
hiard-lîoiled eggs, hroad anid ii:and fli
propared clîirk foods. Ainwvys food as great
a varioty as possible, but best of ail lot the
hoen have fui) raîlgt iii fine wve-.tlier andio
diffiltv w ii Lu rxtîîîcd ii raising
iloalthy fowh.

It iîiust net ho forgotten thiat the lien ro-
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quiiro ta bo dtisted 'iith iîsct jiawder nt
least twice duriîîg te hatching pcried. It
is snfcst ta dust tia chiiçcits aIso tltrca or
four days lifter they tire liatched litd again

MARK Vorkthe

]EVERYDA
if yon use ]nickrnareo.tllî Cure vourt&oams

cari work<rigtait,,tntlto t i curJifer tdlo

r<rt.h. Oreuso àle. etc. w1ilte tu bar!
tins. io le wvork trio <queke ttgo cure.

DICKMORE'S GALL CURE
lit the standardt Ittnredv fur titi tieqe anri
simiar trobutble.a xltnfr nneii.
every box. For sale te' deater. Ig re.

fnid If Il; faits. Saitrpoe audr homno ÈOOLukIvery farinersliorld read Ce.
WIKOATE CHEMICAI. CO. LTD., Canadi"an Dlst'brs.
645 NOIRE DAME ST., W. MONTREAL, CANA DA_,

lit intervals during tao davelopmrtt. In-
spectian of te chicks wvill indicate w~lîen
îtacessnry.

Ili thet Mardli issue, an error occurred in
tao paîiltr.N dopartnient thttt cltnngcd the

mainhtîg of gîn imtportanit point. TIhe word
"expartoýrs" s.ltld linve rond Itexperts." t

Seo third lino froin bottent of scand col-
itini ait page XVII.

Electricity oî Fruit
The Caigadian Girocer.

Sonte oxîterinionts werc mialle in vicirtity of
Bristol, Eitglaiid,.ta decidi) thetlîar ct- ut
olcctricity lias any influenice ini forcting tha
growvth of fruits, ;vîîeat antd vegetables. In
order thtat the affect gîiglît hco coîrectly os-
tignatcd, twa crops wvera growît tîider sitîtilar
conditiaons, ac witli and te, aLier witlit
Ltae lielp of electricity. Suirprisîng restîts
have been obtaigged. In tite case of straw-
barries, an the, first piecings .10 per cent.
ore fruîit wvas gntlîcred in the electrified

tIata in the tinelectrified area, witicli proved
tisa on annlysis te couttain nearly tivice as

tttuceh suigar. With regard te toniatoas
grown eut of deors, tha carly r1peîîing
%vas retîîarkale, anîd Lte yield tvas 30
pa-r cent. botter on tîto olectrifid tait oit

tha check plot. WVheat in an cectrifiod
aroa of 7,675 agcres yielded 32.5 buisiels paer
acre, ns compared witli 26.15 bushels paer
acro ini the aroit nat sa troated.

soe oexpoie itt hava beon cnrricd
ont ini greenoutsas ai ;a1 chiefly dovotod
to cucuinibars, with tihich, tie first re-
sitits of cloctrifying was carliar bearing, te
first nianthi's pickting havittg bcon found to
yiald doulal the quantity ohtnined froni the
check plat. This grocat ncceleration, hoivov.
or, dlid net scem ta o>diaust the plants,
wh.ilicli nat only began earlier, but a * so can-
tintied ta beur muchi Inter thari th2sa grawn
ugidor normal c'onditions.

IL %vil[ lua seen Oint if growors catu, hy
mentis of electricityv, pince, their gaads on tlie

mîarket early before n passible glut tailies
place, muicli botter prices wvill ba obtaitied
than in the orctinary wvny. It nay he asce<1
whlitîier air not the incrensed outlay on the
appairatuis is justified by tlie returuis, bimt
a t Evshaiîn, wlîere extensive experiimer.ts
have heen enr-ried oui dutring tivo or three
sea-ogîs, the groawers are more than satisfled.

Notes anîd articles of interest ta vegetahie
growoûrs are rc.qtiestedl for publication.

lnch: The aly f'.iilý we have to find wvitlî
it is that it does not crnme oftener. Thte
noîtth serms se long hîctiveeî its visit.s.-

'Mrs. L. Cavena, Simcoe Ca., Ont.

GOt the ouct- itNçjcý foýr ag.Fnrs£PAGE W HITE FENDES nIV:In it.. and 1 ien li)-intesli C
Tougltcrand m rogegrwire t lngi goesîoto i any ntli er fetre. Get 109. ibrircsaîî and i 'îratedIoolde't- ,ec
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LtMIrEb La.nren fenr.eand i e~ .nrpif.nciirer in Cinlat.fo

WALKEiRVItt.C TORONtTO MONTAtAL ST. jobIH Vi5NcauVrft VICTORIA 223 GILSON MFO. Cm. 104 Yorkc St. QhUE

NO.MlONEY-IN.ADVANCkE.
A PAT AFTER IT HAS FAID

La l FOR ITSELF.
FLETUS SEND YOU ANY 0F THESE SPRAYERS-to try for 10 days, then

if you buy, you can pay us cash or.,we'1i 'wait tili you sell your crop, then
you can pay us out of the "'extra Profit." We pay freiglit WlioJesale dealers' prices.

])nn.rlowcr ratate & Orcitard Sprayar.
Stprgrs 1tutin"j~tvo truck. 4 rownt ta
tigll. Ai3-) lgrstcgrg.o trtec 53rayer. V'apur sibray
prcecnta bligist, bug, scib andi rot fromn cuitrng
your trop In Jiaff. 1f15gb mre-iaurù froti big: iel.

il0rt1e5 Ca.". Spray nrzwi .1luýt tea n), width or
tgelzbt, of Tiur. Cgenti n rIre. itgbt litron -ani dur-
nilte. ;UIATE>Fout ô FUL YAitS.
Nocedn't.uent-a-cegr to Ret Il; -nu trial." You can izel

u free JE Yéu arc firatinyunrlo=aity. Writengow.

Haorso-1'ower rot-nto m Orcisari .Spra
For 1>11 ruwers. Monat pos,çcrtult macbno
cote iozigalion tank~ for vnu or two homnes. Stc

Onu~,tee.eaV.afgioirf ragie, cyprs
tank ivtli adjustatîto rouénd Sain boops.
witeli. dutnié npray arms ani noxcuca.:
Iîati.vatves, pian;er, atrainer. etc. Bis; nuinr

,r.por spray. Warr.aîîtegi for 5 ycar<. M1
mnachine tif noir expense wlh -- youîr pnoneJ lit oitr p

Seo froc offcr i

-Ge jsea r FRE.E.-Afttr you bgave trie,! tho spryrte

thonamesafyand ire wtt! wrttetticgn and, quoit,

or ien, %*On chcckc tfyou bx%*exuat, czah.
For ever-r Nan-Poiorr Patato &t Orcliard Sprayer wo seil ira wtt! cradit yon

with $3.50 orAenri cteck.,
Ebr evcry llorse*Poircr X'atata & Orchard Sprayer ira sont wU creelt

7ou II&W or snui chgeck.
Ire do -zig sao,,Lnqntligg. All Voit nrti là show the spragrer. Vhfn

hare polit jur thef rra Vgger fn thisIîy. Thin oirer lit gzin.,! fer onty the finit
erdcm tIn csch.lwtt. D'nr eieay. 1.'nqd the -<" -i~ u eili NIO1V.

OntaflO Soncf CompanylLtd-s 138 ]<ln&g St Watoriao, ont.

J wrzro toUtiy.

mi

sor. Pitz-Ai ligîrratl Szirnycr.

1 axie. surae Cfc iati, c:îsy* te
wood ctimente. b'Issge 1.aII.vatvcn, Ptltnr.
Ilatai or, etraifler, etc. autumatia
Brais strniner. .'io*eup Let to- or rab-

lwe'" about any af our 3prirs
gSVCS -urniahedpnint)iunt iiS<rgl.-~t' <> rel, or on whoela gas stiawn. 1 yeir

Q<e. uarante-- Il <to,'t coos t 'c oots',
9~w eé rg it in Vour oreMni, (7, ont

=rt St., belou. Wrt4 today.

COUPON-Fji ut and sang! today. ViéigU
ONTARIO SEEDICO.,., h IgS. WtueOa

Senti me your Cataiog eralgGtaaa~pcs5r
on tho aprsyan Xnrk, lraibc aw.

nn1coe Potato &t Orchardl Sporaycr.

NÂME.....................................................

AIna ................................................. I
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Similkame -n Valley, B. C.
J. D. Harkness

TIhe Korenicos irrigation carnai, wvhril lia
been uncior construction for two yoars,' is
110w compioted, and wantcr was let inr for tihe
first timo about tirs middle of April. The
craal, wicl is more titan sîglit iles long,
is an intoresting pieco of engineering. Thie
* ter of tihs Ashinoia river is led fronti its
od and flowvs by it oivi grrrvity «%cross thre

ertiilktuncn rivor througi a '40 irreir pip<
wlrich ih carried on a brigo 100 feet long
Its cotrtîo dowrri tho north, side of the val.
ley is partiy throrîgi open ditci and pnartly
tirrotigi continuonus stavo piping, inuilt rip
nrt tirs spot. 0f tihs piping_, mally tirois-
ais of feot, wve ro rquired (diam. 40, 38
anrd 36 i.) xrot only as invertcd siphons
for- crossing deep gîrilies, but along tire steel
mntntain sidos whoro ditching wouid bs dif-
tirtiIt, and whers an open 'iîtting %void lu
fiable to interruption froinr land siides. Tir
total fail to tiro Kererneos benci is about
M2 feot, arnd it is estirnnrted that tihe irater
ti ru1 talie about si-, irorrs to travel te
wviroio distance %vliron carryirîg thre desigrred
C.n1>acity. Tihis sloiv flow %viii teniper tic
rrator frorn its coid state in tirs Asironoia
aigri lrirîg it to tihe ocirards rit a stritahie
reorperaturo for irrigation. Tirs canai
Varries 1000 nrirror's ircires anrd wiii serve
at pnrescrnt, 2,000 acres, buît ivili probably bc
e-atertled Inter.

'l'lie lamnis son cd byv tire carrai-ail rieli
Intel Irenci land, cIcar except for a iittir

~.gt bush-are hzeing rapidiy talien r) y
%wttiers, rr.ostiy in 10-acre plots. Tirat
serras to hoe generaily considercd tirs pro-
per sizs for a fruit furm, and peoplo mors
oftea urmdertako iess tiran miore. Tire set-
iers are nostly fromn Alberta, Saskatcre-

iran and )Ianitoba-many of tiu'm craimr
fararers ilo seok, a mildor climate anrd lessa

stronnoîrs ûnmpoynint. Next to appies,
poaclirs-wirici roaci grerrt size anrd perfec-
tion ireros-aro rrrost planted; tirs early timo
of rilponizig-fuilly as eariy as in tire fruit
distri-ts of Washington stnto--niaiirg tirer
a vaitrable cr01).

A 9o0d dVal Of dlissatisfaetiOn i-3 feit v.itîr
tirs provincial governinoiîts inispectiorn ser-
vice for îrnported nursery stock. At pre-
sent every lot itmportcd iras to pass tirroîrgi
tire office at Victoria, oftoa causing serionis
icss tirrorgir deiay and irrjîrry ini tranwit, as
iveii as extra expense. Even tiren it is
clrrimend tirat tirs volume ef businear at tire
office is so largo tirat its wvork of inspection
ani fumrigatiorn is nst aiways dons tirer-
oughly. Srrb-offrces at coaveaient p)oints
arc turgentiy necded

Montreal
E. H. Wartman, Dominion Fruit lospector

Tihis is tho earliest opcning of naviga-
tiea to thes oceam in iiy ciglit years' stnyv
in Montreai. Soon ie sîrai sc orrr ocean
linrers pliwing tiroir way to our port. Orîs
of tire fit-st to arrive irs istal will Ire frorîr
tirs Medli terra nean ivitir a fuli cargo of or-

aneMidlmmr.When ive se 7.5,000 cas-
es of frurit piied 10 to 12 tiers irigir in Orr
shreds, tes wvili be led to say that tirs vol-
cannies lravea't sivrilowed tirerî ail. Gr:rpn
fruit is soliing liwer tiran for years iad is
gainiiig itq grorid ini enrirsai farrniiy ise.
A fricîrd of mrine said lire rrsed ')0* cases
of ti frulit in iris frrttily last teinter. fins
frrîit is very nutritiotis anrd it sirorld ire

geirlyused, for liealtir's sakze, before
uneanis.

As apples are very higir, trarie is slow,
haarumîias anrd Otrangés takîrrng tIroir piace
.Maplo syrup at thfs timo of tire year filis
at place in famiiy diet. It is nade in very
largo quantities on tho Iland of Moatreai

Typewriters
At this season we have a clearance
sale of rebujit and slightly used type-
writers. Ç We have a number of

Remingtons, Smith Premiers,
Monarchst L. C. Smiths

and others at very low prices for
quick disposai.

Write for particulars and prices.

United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
Adelaide Street East
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GANADIAN GROWN SEEBS
FARMERS & MARKET GARDENERS

Devitt's Early
Sugar Corn

el. Originated by Ben. Devitt.
Esrt.. of Waterloo, about 30

yer g rid etcadily im.
r'&r Ïproved by hrm.

r. r r i in thre table cern par
ezcellencc.-iuat whar you

me e ardcners warrt for your
(r, 7 1 select trade. tlrc swecteat

r, ci atIl. very eally-wlrite
et etkernelarr goori nize cars.

1 e .VW arc thre orrly iaecd men
(tý etin Canada growing on tlreir
rrr own fields. veactable. flowcr

and Field Seedit. is je o
r. vital intereat te y'ou.

Wiefor complete ccta-
(r.,~ lozue and frec packagie of

Devitt'sEaxly SuuarCorn.
q te(ailla give names of your
(r ,,r neghbors.

k. - > ONTARIO SIED Co.
, PIONEIER CARADIAII

~ / \\ 38 King st. 'WaterlooOnt.

TAKE YQUR CHOICE.
Secure one of these splendid premiumns in
return for sending us only One New Subscrip-
tion to The Canadian Horticulturist at 60c a year

FIVE BEAUTIFUL DAHLIAS
Retari value, 70c. (For One New Subscriptiars).

These Dahlia Bulbs are ail of the best namnec
'varieties (no two alike). They will add greatly
to the beauty of your Rlower garclen. Or

UNE CRIMSON RAMBIER ROSE BUSHI
Retail value, 50c. (For One New Subscription).

These are extra heavy bushes, Tfrree Years OId.
This variety is hardy and vigorous and has a
wonderful profusion of bright crirnson bloomn.

Send us only One New Subscription ta The
Canadian Horticulturist at 60c a year and we
will send you, Frcc of Cost, your choice of the
above. Both wilI be sent you for Two New
Subscriptions. It is easy to get your friends to
subtzribe. Try it. The tirne of planting wiII
soon be past. so Do It To-Day. Address:-

The liorticultural Publishing (o., Ltd.
PETERBOflO - ONT.



THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST Mi,10

anud in te oastern townships. Thoe inw
guvernirig Ulis product, înaking it cithcer
pure, or compoutnd, is a gond one if strict-
Iy carriod out.

Our largo steel sheds te accommodato the

'YOU CAN

MAKE MONEY
Canvauint for subscripions ta The Canadian
Honiculturiat. Writc for aàrnplc copies and
out tcilflS t agents. Addtess-

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
PETERBORO. ONT.

frigit oai aur ocean steatnors, non coin-
piîttk1, lit, a Coa5t af Milons11 of dollars,
in.a) nell ie put on tao siglit soeing1 Est ut'

Montreai, and, it is l'oe thait the visitar
cari form a cunccpttari of' otar cuiiiiiercaal
wvealth by the wntchsing of limndreds of
cars ttnIoaduirg intu the itasliie siaî'il' tai,
tîroduets af our counttry, and also thous.

o,. f toits uf i ncîaîaiuaig freigit% tu ii <.1
aur wnts.

Oneofa tho rnost coruiffete reports ort ar-
ricuitutrc that lias been reoived nit titis of-
fice is tho animîal report for 1908 af Prof.

m. Cumî:îing, Secretary for Agriculture
for Nova S1cotia and Principal of the Nova

W JHEN the weather is beginning to turn mild, and there
remains just enough chili and uncertainty in the air

to demand extra care in the management of a hot housse,
«QMOMÊthen is the tinie the

"SOV/EREIGjN"'
HOT WATER

OR

LO\V PRESSURE STEAM BOILER

m;,y be relied upon to keep ilie plants in
a uniformly healthful temperature at a
small expense of coal.

Write for Bookiet

TAYLOR- ORBES IMED Guelph
Agents anid dcpoisi an ail the principal towns and dcc of Cnnada.

Svt-iaa. Agriciaitairitl Coihege. It conîtaiîts as'aid oaf valîtiale auîformat iiti for tha ag-
z aveilîîrist anmdaaî'siaa The -iiiii-rolpuri

of' Prof. P. J. Slnaw, ofi te Agrieiturah
( %pih'ge. Trîtru, dla Itit tisa. h lrogre-s. t.i
hîorticultuîre ini titat parovintce. Referente i,
mîade tu te caitaker wnrîît atnd the irai
knust disease o ai îears, tire arctarîl traoul.%
Litnt ciatised cttîiiderabio ]osa iast )car. ll.
ivork of lite iiodel arcitards is ttîentiaietia
.. ut a list ai Osentn is giveza. The report
itidirates tlint te future for litrticututrî.
il! Noava S;cotia is hrigit.

Tliero are ovideitc's af a very larga
auaîveîîîeît afi znnntuacturcd goods titis scar,
esîaeciauhy in lies litirciased by farîners.

report M.%nrch sales as sitawing an mîtercase
of over 40 lier cent. morc tsit ini saint-

îiaontb ai iast year.

M.Nr. J. H. Wisnier af the Part Elgina
Naîrsraes nx.t à <a Ltat lie iàaa SUIh a gujud

stock ai frutit and ornaîtteztal trees, loiwer.
ing sbirubs, Norway spruce, .Aîstrian and
scotch Pilles, etc., etc. Ilis &il. is in titis
issue, :'xId lie is :zixwiaaas tg) seuil yîis hIu
catalogute if yeis are iriterested and iihl
aipply.

,1 copy ai Lte seed, buîib, plant and fruit
catailague ai là. là. 'May & Co., St. Pals].

INmin., lias been receivcd. lis it are iisted
ail te Ieadangvaraeties ai tese litrticultural
iirodttts timat are growi it the, teinpcrata'
mOine as irell as nî:îny tiavehties. Teo car.-
alugate is relaitte iuti-i ile-srilatitc mattez
and cutural direction$. A gropy Mnay lac
liai) on application to the firm.

Saine clia-nge htave bren ninîle in tuec On.
Varia Ilortiruitîtral Socicty's Act. lie
liinit of Lte grant ta netr sa irtics in fil-
tutra ivli las- $,75 instead ai $100. Aft.-r
Jaîttary, 1910, nto socieLy çliall bc- entitied
ta reccivo an annital grant afi mare tsit
$MO0. lite re<iest aç te provincial aspia-
ciation titat thte total grant tri te sa'icLia's
ofic, prnvince Le inrre.-L-cd front $,0

ta $10 OJ0 iras nat granted.

Get ont, of aur tlhre.-yenr ail Crinison
Itamiltr rasa hiashes irea ai <'st. Sc oaur
lprc'.atnî aller n another patge ai Vhis se-

zi

BRUCE'S FLOWERINC BULBS,
GLADIOLUS

Choike Mixed, te for »C;<.; foiUr fp*cý S.oi'x
per locipcglpaid.

Groire Hybrici Scediings, rixea, -o W0 4c<.
for ;;e . 0c li.eer 1«ee. pa'.î &Mid.

Bruces %VÉitc and Light Shades, la for .4oi;
.2j; 1r 3. S,.oo ver tua. 110-i liad.

CMIdai. mnxcd, ta (« ory ':% (t Si.:. S4.o
pt-i '0a0. t%l luid.

Brucc's Superb. rWxcd, nmi up lay msr.îclvcç
<rcwm Jfiar,îc the- bc-Nti. 4%, fou 9.5%. .d for

Sa.: o pt ti. p<ast Islt.
Groirs Woerd*a Fait Collection. 'Ne'vriio-iun

ii <'ah.... grand. i.çe t-ath. .. u for St.».:; Uer

New. Grand Narrcd Varicties. al.awNt Ad>

'01<4. 1.1 Z . r ,aih. a.ï (OfS.ju past paad.

DAH LIAS
Sp<nilh Nismcd ~etaIl <lom. Shovu.

e.ait ndl Pompojxn vaqriclic,C. :4. cxi; $:.:n
lr di.. ".s & iaitl. 'O'rlina-a tanctuacs întxed,

s.2c vach. St.:a prit dis.. îao'.î îaaîd.

TUBEROSE
TMe Pearl. aIltllivuc wVl lowem r,,ch ;,r. per

Single Oranse Scented, bria,,.(tat o<angc lke
lo. e xc eih.C. <li. . ee$% pe..! îMid.

LILIES
Auratum. Laicif. Album aa Rubrum,EIcgans.

Pardalinum.Tiraraum,UmbeliatumTrifoium
aînd Wailacci, ra it IL:.. . lpi-e îles. S i.rS. po..uitai.

R.ow«erSeeà Blb:, Plait, Poaliy Smaplci Garde% Implcmti, tic. FRU.

JOHN A, BRUCE & Ce,, "bIr" H ITNO

May, igoc)


